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BANK 0F COMMERCE
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DIX&ECTOU1M:
HaN. WILLIAM MCMARTER, Pres(,tent.
WM.. ELLIOT, Esq., V7ice-Presid.ent.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
oratherfl. Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,John Waldie, Es<i., W. B. Hainilton, Esiq.
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Landou, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
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a.ri.aeis, Sarnia, Seatorth, Sinucoe, Strattorîl,
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andl South Anuerica.

BÂANUPit.-Now York, the Auserîcan E-
change National Bank; Londoii, England, tho

BanIk of Scotlantl

TiE CENTRAL 1BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital .Authorizc(l, - .~,O,<

Capital Subscrîtcd, - .îO(.2
Capital Paid-up, - . s25,oO<j

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Belrl of Directr. /j.
DAVIDI BLAIN, Esq., - p 'es/ t
SAML. TR5EEH, ERQ, i Vic esiet

H.1'. Dwight,E.sq., A. MeheamnIowatril, esiq.,
(J. Blackett Roiniîson, Esqj.. K. Ciiisîolmi,
î'Hq., M.1'.P., 1>. Mlitcholl McDI uîald, Esiq.
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mierce; iu Now York, lixportorsi il TraiteraNational Biank; iu Londlon, Eug., Nntioîîal
Bank of Scotlaud.

THE QUEBEC BANI
Isncorpow&ted bit Royal Charter, A4.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

H{EAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,
BOARD 0F DIBECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS,. Presid t.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., ViCe-1, esiîlsnt.
Sia N. F. BELLEAU, KT.. JNO. R. Youl;o, ExQ.,

R. H. SMITH, 1589., WILLIAM WHITE., ESQ.,
Gao. B. Rp.NFREW, Esq.

JAMEs STEVENSON, Esq., Cashier.
BRANCHIESAN)ANIEINCNI.

Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pemtbroke, Ont.;
Montreal, Que.; Thorold, ont.; l

Three Rtiver,, que.
AGENTS IN Nzw Yonx..-Messrs. W. Watson

sud A. Lang.
AGENTS iN LONDON.-TheBauk ot Scotlaud.

The Calladiai Banlk of Commeflrce,
DIVIDEND NO.3.
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NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
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(titi t 0(l L Ot îî iu DOM l)IiiNION:
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Tnoiii5AS.I xî iN Mli,. I)irert,ir.

Toronne lisniuuh i W.'Illuuigien SI. Il
IL N. 1i-t, 11'îIiiîlJis.lip.

The G1aSiow & Lallloll IllSllRala CO,
Head Office for Canada, - Molitreal
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A. -t. ALLEN. Ciulîicn.
Toironto, 2t I, Aliril, 181,11.

NO. 34 TORONTO STREET.
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No. 24 Kintg Strecf l,îuf.

THlOMASi JIhCRAKEN, Manîager.

la Krya ST. IJ.T If?O.N1'0.

C'ity sud Farm Proi-,ertiîuitivii'ît. Sol ail
Exriiiged, T,is NegotiiateIl. l-,ttfs MiLo-î

atgeîl Bonts afi Mor.tgageso Cuîf1ectodi, etc.

S~Icil atten tiin fliver, ti teo Tuvietîil et
ut lirivatoi Fîiii(k ls o First Orît"g ut s Ru

Estte *neu nnd und, Let mliire
la Kinu l. Iirst., To'rontîo.

TTIILEY &z NElTS
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CONVEYANGERS, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN.
H. T. 8nîuUy S - y- E Ni ir, tIl5

<)ffivîes: 17 .4deiînide SÉýkkt Il.t TorantoI(.

F XECÏTOIZSTIIPS. i

TIfP I TO<>TO <?C ?IL. fli STS '0>..

?ilî lie iîîîîoiîîteîl Exoclît.or liv XVill, or w'lienî
ulteor 1E xecrî tors reunu nec. <îor if tiiro pi liii
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OTI B.IALL, M. ,)
JOHN HOrMOoPATHIST Z ç

3211, and :128 .1isrviuis rie. 'ii.îîlî' (li
îlroî's itii Nerviliq î ieset 1loi - s tif
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ID ESHAL&EO.
HOM(EOPATHISTS, ll

33a. l inn' TTiehlînnd Ser. la .4, Ituî,î)it)<.

Dr. ITl in offic,-q i- 1v îîîory il, off,,,

ini', 7-30 f0I ilig, 7. w 1.o9 Sîtil.îy.,,

J. TROTTrE, 1r
"'DENTAL SURG(ÉON,

Counio uBAlY A~NI) l<NG STE'1V's, îî't r
MolsousBIauik. Eu tu ue1iiali l

A Lri TUE LATEST STYLES IN
t'Summer Sîuitings.

Trowîserings aud Overcoatings,

AT, lif W ç Oiti LiAi i i I fin til i, lin

FILVINS & 1.013125,

D5Sica iscunt Iii St ifleîîtr.

RUSSELL'S, 9 RING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGE-CLABB WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watch Repair nsd Jlewollery N fnar
tured ta, order, special teatures.La,

Charges Moderte

IITERAIIY lt'V<)TUTION. S. IT. NET.,-
ji RON & CO. ' 1îuîii.i= Xsoîrusoli

phies ils miî,iilîîîrs witlî aiiy booki îiiili,l
a t wliolesaleý pl. Au', 1îiir<ii ýiiifg -I 1

îutitled to Vli .iiig 1 if flaJi.slti tu,
for îii v , A'. îî, te>liiuiTî.T ii

aIQr yi .II lis Tîîald troe. N 111/e for catit-
logniiean roiltIl infoîrnîs tioîî te

110. Drawîr 2171T, Torontoî.

M LMA CO.ATE NTA

Il KINGt Sra.îi' F.,xsr, - TiiiEii
W"e have ail te nId i uîîgsîi vis ot Notiu iii &

l"rasi'

B. 1 RÇ1IAMILTON MtcCARTIT)Y,

iîw iv lrupareil to exî'cnto Portraiti Iibists. Mi

Biriîi, Terras ('iti, and otfîîi iis * a-.
Mr. l7i,aCtiîrtliv Ilil iiiî'i i <'?,îi
ut liîvaltv. tMis aristiîiriîcv. sd îîttulI i
pinicip'al inîstituîtioins r11uiî111.ý1k e

lanîd. BFSIDPN(l'-1, Ilevne
STUIO (62 YONGE ST. ARC 1,1E.

C SHEPHFRD, DENTINT

Office and llesideîîce-189. Slîerbotiriie St.,
Toronto.

AIl alieratiaus strictly first-c]ass.

Toîionto, Thursday, Ju.ne l.d 1886. $3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

MkCARTHIY. OSLER, FIOSEIN il
CREETIMAN, Ili Z4

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, -e
I'epfr<îhnhNToronto Ste, Toron to.

T) ilIn lTtCritlpQ.C.. 11. P3. Osier, Q.C.
JTIl i l îil C.. jren,1. crellInias, P

IV. IFirrnrt, 1W. I. P. Melntent, Wallace

WELCTT & TROWERN,
GO<T1 1 and STLVJCR

DIAMOND DEALERS and
M Il liA lLTSTS.

Iliîîlest ci'macilidation frrom HR Ezcil
IleV flifi MAulQUIR or Lonr aud H.RI. H.

1'iwvslorTsn. stortifsud Ms.uaeftry-
171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

QTTTART W. JOIINSTON,

1)1Rl'ERTNIi.- it oS pocial attention

271 King St. West, - TORONTO

CH1fAS. A. WALTON,

Arcliitect and Constructive Engineer
19i UNION I.OCIC, TOItONTO ST.

\Xrciîjîeet or tue 'l'orontoArae/"'._

IVTkre'c1n 1 Tii ilor,

INo. 8 KU4QST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION RANK

N.1i.- TMrpoitTrn, o0 Il WOnLI.FNH.

MR, W. A. SJIERWOOD,

Portrai ta li 011 or Pastel troam liter Ihto
grîî 1î,.

RooM rt, ARCAD. YoNoil ST., TOonTOwr.

Di.îlvi in Gioîsuls Cinîcep WINF% and
IAO,,IS , CP nN I i flons ut su kindq.

Th' itoirî,,. i, ,a, Wivl slockeîl wiilu the
(lin ,ii,îu2i2,(il Grocri es and l.iquiors

111h,t i vasiiualî prires.

TJ îEBET C. JONES, M.A.,

Barris fer, Aftorney, and S41hcdor,
Ni)- M Y01IbK ('1Eil TORONTO.

Aîîlîr t ''rstsiou "Laud Titles Act,I081.'

,j FRASER BRYCE,
PflO TOGJIAPI71R,

107 XIE,, STREET WETST, TORONTO.

W Il,,TAMt F. W. C(lEIELMAN,
ib.,rlr NoIlfl orVotary Publie

17 Vork Cliaii)lkrsi, - - Toronto Sitreet,

TORONTO. ~
WH. MvALT 1 ORY & Co.,

W . ~ARUt'IiITEtir4,1 /3
111!ITDING SURVEVORS & VALUATbRS.4

Ilo- lZoomi K, Arojufle Butild(ingsi, Victoria
Stroet. Toronto.

W. If. MAlii. .. MALR

ESTA3LISHIED 1859.

FINE ILET REQIJISITES. THE PlRSTI DRUOS
Wo tire direct Imiporters ot Spongas and

Clianiojs. lioacs Lavcîîder Water, lu two
îils '25P. aud 50C. lier 1hottlo. RtOBEET B.
MARTIN & CO., Phariuacists sud Pertum.rs,
Cor. Queeu aud Tongo lits. Always gon.

MIAIL IIUILDIN
BESîîîENE -5 WELLESLEY ST., - TORONT
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DOMINIONV BANK.
Proceedingoi et the Fftseenth Anoeu a Geacral ,?Ieeting or the 14tockhoidersIli-id ai the Rnneg Ikoulte of the uittslîmtlon ln Trorounto on Wednes-day, lMY 26, lIsSd.

THE annual general meeting of the Dominion Bank was held at the
Banking I{uuse of the institution on Wednesday, May 26th, 1886.

Among those present were noticed Messrs. James Austin, G. Boyd,
Walter S. Lee, James Scott, R. S. Cassels, Anson Jones, Wilmot D.
Matthews, R. H. Bethune, E. ]Leadlay, Aaron Rose, George Robinson,
Wmn. Ince, E. B. Osier, J. Mason, J. K. Dingle, J. Foy, T. Walmsley, etc.

It was nioved by Mr. R. S. Cassels, seconded by Mr. E. Leadlay,
"That Mr. Janmes Austin do take the chair."

Mr. Win. Ince moved, seconded by Mr. E. B. Osier,
.Resolved, "That Mr. R. Il. Betiune (Io act as Secretary."
The Seeretary rend the report of the Directors to the Sharehiolders,

and submitted the annual statement of the affairs of the bank, which is as
follows:

Balance of profit and loss account 3Oth April, 1885 ............ .........
Profits for the year ending 30th April, 1886, after deducting charges of

inan agemnent, etc., and niaking full provision for a]l bad and doubtful
debtS ..................................... ....................

$2,129 14

201,287 14

$2034416 28Dividend 5 per cent. paid Ist November, 1885 ................ $75,000 00
Dividend 5 per cent, payable lot May, 1886 .............. ..... 75,000 00

150o,000 00

853,416 28Carried te Reserve Fund ........ .. ........... ............. 840,000 00
Written off bank premises account.......................10,000 00

- --- "If50,(00 (0

Balance of profit and lues carried forward.................. ................ 28

Owing to the extrcnîely low rates of interest prev 1 for money, not
only in Canada but also in New, York and Jigland, it is diffiçu1toic
emp]oy the funds of the Bank at rî'îniui. t*tv rates. Whi1st-t•1socn

ditions ]ast, it is net easy te, unde, twî wly the L)omitiWi' G overnmenut
contintues to pay sucit hi y î-rates P intereet for osits. This courso
operat.M agahiîtt the îîaîa~uigand otîter 'ustries of the country,

as itcompliteo banks te' u4rgo a highier e thati it wud otherwiso

A reselu.tioa will bu propesed te lthe Shareholders asking thora to
authorize a payxnent ef $5,0t>0 te a, U-uarateeý and Pension Fund for the
oflicers of lie Bank, which it iii thoughit advisable te (eoiniett>ce.

JAMDlS AUTI~N, President.

M ssrm. Walter S. Luee and IL H. Casselsi were appeinted Scrutineers.
The repoert wae adepted.
Messers. ,Jarnes Austin, Win,. Inc, , dward Leadlay, Wililnot [). Mat-

thews, E. B. OsIer, Jaines Scott andi the len. IVraîîk Smnith, were duly
,elected l)irectors fer thte en4uing year.

At a subleuenî,t inesrting of the I )irieteri M r. J ames Austin waR
elected P'reidexît, autd the lion. Frank Sinith Vice-President for the
ensung year.

t.!IAIf! TI 10'.
Capital stock paid uit>................. ...........
iteserve Fuîd ...... .......... .................
Bal ance of profi ts carried forwarl. . . . .... .........
Dividende îrîîclaixoied ................... ...
Dividend No. :40, payaler lut M'ay ..... ........
Iteserved for iteremt and( excliatîge..............
Rebate on ills dimeouinted ........ ........

Notes in circulation............. .... .....
I)epoisits utot bearing interet . ...
1)ep)osits bearing interemt .............. .......
BalaInce dlue te other Bainks iî <Grelit 1litio........ ....
Balance (lue te ether Banks in Canada ............ ..... ..

2 50
.... 75,000 01)

(;3,0sý9 37
... 21,27t; 21

849197,400) 00
1,0)25,054 61
4,862, 171 72

42,0347 41
150) 44

specie.. $1.59,609) 81
Doinioln Go.vernment à,m deîund( «no)te.,....... ...................... > 00
Notes and cheques of other banks ..................... ... 24763 12
Balances due froin other banke ............... ............ 603.,4:5 '28
Government securities ......... ............... .......... 603,935 O
Municipal andI other debentureA .. ....................... 669,879< 80

Bills (liscoUuteil and current (inciuding ettdvances on raIl>)..6,61,861 31
Overdue debts sectred ....................... ... 2,028 44
O-verdue debts net sPecially eecured (estinated Iris proviled

fer)............................ .... .. ............... 32,475 19
Real estate ............................. .................. 4,376 51
Bank premises .................... ........... .......... 136,092 49Other aseets not include under feregoing heads ............ .3,047 49

R. H. BETHUNE,
DOMIiNioN BANK, ToRONTO, 3Oth April, 1886.

$1,.500,000 00

1,182,75-1 ;36

$2,682,754 36

(;,!26,901 18

$9,0609, 658 54

$2,796,777 il

6,811,881 43

89,609,658 54

Cashuer.

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BIREWEB A4ND MALTSI'ER,

QUEREN Sfl. RASi', TOR ONTO,

Celebrated for the Pisnest Alte, Portesr and
Lager Reer in thle Doininion.

The large and increaging demnd for myAies, Porter and Lager Bouer c0sipeilIed mete increase8 my Inanufactuing capacity todouble, and now I n

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
The fact that tbe Dominion Brewery Ie oniyseven yeare in uperation, and that iA bas lasoutetripped ai thbe nid establishments and jenuw the teading brewery iu the Dominion,speake for the quality of the Aies, Porter andLager Ber produced, and which te made froua

the
Choiceat Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Canadian
Hups.

No substitutesl or deteterleus substances
ever used, and

CAN ALWAY FtaN RELIEO UPuye AS PUiiii
My Indla Pale AIe and XXX Porter In Botilesurpasses anything made here, and equal to

ntra aait that le necessary to enroît
yen ameugst my unerous cus tomarl.

Be sure you get the Dominion Bran ds.
THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER
AND

BLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 lbs. Ca, be

carried lin a sali valise.

Pal. iut. 2, 1984., dis tjaetion G)ueeesîteed or
w. O~..,Ts.o. Money itefunded.

$1,000 REWAIID FOR. ITS SUPERIbE.
Washing made liglit and easy. Tne clothes

bave that Pure wbiteness whjch ne othermode of waehing can produce. No rubbingrequired-ito friction te injure the tabric. Aten-year.eîd girl eau do the w,îehlug as wuitas au oldur pertion. To prlace it lu every
bouse11hold. the tance bas been piaced at *S,audit oot tound uatisfactory,mouey ruftnrld.Seo what the flaptist raye, " Froua pereou,îlaxamînlation ef its construction aur) experi.
once lu its use we communîl it as a simpîle,Sensible, ecieutifle and iiiueces8fuil machline,
whlch soccel lu rilng its wrrrk adinirably.
The I)rice, $3. prlaces it within tite reaceh et&IL t tIl a time aud Iabour-saving machine,
is subatantial anrd euduriug, ant is cheair.
Froml trial lu the horîeuhold we cau testify to
its excellence."

I),rivered te any exproe office lIt Ontario
or Quebee, charges pair], for $3î.5o.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
IW Please mention thls paper

BOOKBINDINC
In Every Style of the Art.

Magazines, Reviews, Illestrated
Papers, Bibles, Illutîsrated and Pic-
turcsqtîe Werks, Law Books, Music,
etc., beîînd iii appropriate styles.
Qîîality of work and mederatjon of
chiarges sure te give satisfaction.

PrIsse 1,1.5 ernApIas

Lu85itbflr9he<f3<) erce r-< '

BROWN ]3R0s.
66 & 88 Ring St. B., Toronto.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS JUBT ARRIVEB
AND NOW IN STOCK:

200 Sets Toilet Ware, price froin $150 t,
$30).

200 china Tea Sets, froua $5 te $75.50 Breakfast Sets, froua $12 to $75.Table Ornaments1 in great variety froJ tie
folewiug maklere:-DOuttou's, Cope]l d &1Sons, Minteus, ,fosiab Wedgwood & Sot osDaVenponî'a Wercester Royal and Cre1vaDeorb y.

Riei cut aud euraved Glas,,s Sets, PanieyTeapots and Juge,ýb-- Ches Co ers ec, Gam10-
pDishes and _aa eI., ggSpoone,Eglolders and Net ggu.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

Fngish maie. Established 1860.
USED BY THE BESI PENMT.

Nôted for superiority of metal, uniformity
and dijrability. Sold by ail stationers 'n
United States and Canada.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERROOKPEN8

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161ý

For Sale by ail StationerS.

p N,5 RA V I'NQ

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Whiolesale and Retail Dealere lIn

COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFVICE:i

20 KING STREET ýEST.

I3IIANCII OFFICES-
413f Yonqe Street. 769 Yonge Street.

552 Qiiere Sf rect WVest.

YARDlS ANI) 13RANCII OFFIICES:
Esplanade EBast, near R.erlcrley St.;- EsqJla-

nade, foot <o1 1'iinceqq ,St. ; Blathurst St.,
nearly opposite Fi-ont st.

CONSUMTIN
i!are a -oitlvo radY for thrdo ie, ! s

haro ho,,, urrîl. !al odG 8< g ls MOy faith its t
1llsytu w! ll !'1W BOT! LOS PRES, tagtherZlth . VALUAJILE TREATISE on Ilh! ï.

-ulrr lerp, 's.. oui p. f ddruaVuano T.f '. yLeYonge3t.(~r'AI

The Cosgrave

Bre wing an d

MVafting Co. 's
('ELEIIU VE O

PALE ALE.S
AN) 

lI L

EXTRA sTOU'uS,

AWARDED MEDALS AT

PEILADELPEIA, - 1876.

PARIS, ------ -- 1878.
ANTWERP, - - - 1885.

[JUNE 3Td, l886._ý
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Oxpean, where 1 arn sta.Ying, is nie longer out cf tue world or la the Nliddle
Ages :it is airnost a suhurb of Lontion, frein whiciî it is riacied by a mun
of one heur and a baif over the hest piece cf railway iii tie werld. Tue

celibate and mionkisli Fellcws cf ('ollî'gî are, iclibate and ionkisli ne

longer. There is a large, mnost initelleetual , and ilOst uielighitful Society,
whlîi, at tue saine tinte, as ut coniss of peopule cf inocîlrate income, is

froc frei the excessive iuxury ani ex}îî'msi -vîu'ss of tie Nletropolis.

Science and a variety cf other stutiies have brokeut the once exclus4ive
reign ef Classics and Tbeology. One who wvas a student liere ira the
Tractarian tijues wouiîi hartiiy kino% the pliace again. Public moin eftemu
coulo dowuî te mpeiid tho Sunîiay iu suinnieîr, ami perhaps interceurse with
tim is more instructive hier thtan it is NvIin, they are iii the heat cf tire

fray. Oxfordi feels ail thic novenieînts of pîulici opinuion, anti lier ancient

Toryisni lias given place, ainong the youinger andi thte more active-ininded

cf bier denizens, te tiie very opposite tî'riuîîncy. Eveil Soi'ialisin findm itsei f

quite at booule iii the Uivel îrsity cf Elîlon. The' b road fats cf Uic politicai

world and the great curreut cf plîîic theuglît inay hi' stuiii'd wua as 1 re

as in London, tiiougli the persenalinîoveinerits and influ ences Cani olily la'
well observed in the centre cf action.

Moreoven, 1 bave been ia Lonidon andi ii thle mîiidle cf the politicai
cyclone. A cyclone it inay truly be caliud. Neyer witliin mny recoliection
bas there been Such excitenient sine the liattie lîetween Free Trade anti Pro-
tection. In the Ileuse cf Comuions, whreî i iisteried te a deliate the
otlier eventing, tue atmiospîiere was ûvidonutly c'iîctric. Sir Hlenry James,
fornii'nly Attorney-General, wa8 deii vering liiniisei f with the greatest gravity

cf a long argurneui't on1 Cons4titution"ai 1aw, arul lim legai points seenied te
draw forthl frein iris auience strouiger î'xpre'sieuîs cf eiotion thari would
hî elicited by passionat< eîoqîuni' in oriîary limes. Thon everybcdy
hung uponi tire lips cf Mir. ('atnipbel-Bairmian, a sinigularly unrbetorical
Speaker, te use the inildest e'xprî'ssionî, because it was supposed tlîat lie a
geiuig te annoutîce sertie iniportant Concession oui tue part cf the G;overui-
nient: an expectation wlîicli wvas net fuitiiIed. The lieuse wvas crowded, the
ga)ienies lîeing filied witlî ,ienîr for whoiou thienewr osasbi

Th'e tiret nefenai wiîicl the Houai' cuglît te uiirtake, crie would thiîak,
ie te previde suflicient ac'commriodationi for its cwuî iierubens, Seine cf whonî,
under the present arrauigenrunt, cauî be said, after ail the expenditune and
troybie cf an electiomi, te wiuî a Ils at ' only ira a nietapbou'ical Songe.
Peziding sîmcl reforin meiibers ouglit te be aîiowed te briuîg their camp-
stools. Froin the place where 1 sat, L hiad a fulil view cf tîae Irish molmi
bers, a giance at whoini le uaugli te show wiîat a Nationalist Parlianîcuit
ie likely te be, and hows fan it la likeîy te represent tlîe intelligence and
legisiative capacity cf Ireland. Many cf theni were men wbem you wouId
bave expected te sec ratiier lîehind a bar than in a legisiative assenîbiy, and
tbe Sound, wben they iuterrupted an adverse speaker with their ironical cheers,

was brutish. Happy Ireiand, if she is te be deîivered into tlîeir bande!

That there are senae men cf a bettJr staunp and sonue genuine enthusiast8
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among theni I do not question, but Nature gives a false warning to the
behioider if the niost of thein are fit for a bigl trust.

It is idie to attempt to send you either îîews or predictions. The cable
will have anticipated the news, andi the predictions will reachi you after the
event. This ay lie said witli certainty, that if ail or anything like ail]
those who are opposed to Mr. (Iaste' chine wvil1 vote against it, it is
already dead and huried fathonis dIeep. Neover was the intelligence of the

country more unanlimous Chan it is agaluat the acliie of Separation, so
suddenly sprung upon the nation. The criticisin4 of Sir James Stephien,
Lord Seiborne, Mr. Gosceon, itd Lortd I artingtou, have loft of the liasty
and iii constructed fabric not one stone, or, i. aiould ritther say, one cloud

upon another. No part of it indeed is any longer seriously defended by
Mr. Gladstone and bis friends. They :tvow tlîeir wiilinigîîe4s to alter every-

thing, provided only that thov can ta. spared a dlefeat on the second read-

i . IlOnly accept the principle," they say, Il and we are content." As

tholigh the principle of al sciienie, andi of a 4ceine professedly brought

forward to nieet a great practical eiergeiucy, ceulîl lie accepted witlîout the

scheine itself. lu place of attemiptiiig te deeidiy argument that which
cannot iîy argument lai defended, recolirme is hall to phrases sucli as

Ijustice to Jreliîd,'' Il împessiblity of cuircion "and Il necossity of con-
ciliation," which (,,overiiiiwnit speakers anti writers repeat oit ail platformis
and iii ail journai, 1hegg,ýing the question, of course, ont each occasion, sinice
nothing can lie justice te i reland whieli la net practicaliy good for lier,
wbîil Il ceercieni," as applieti te the Imre preventien cf outrage such as
would disgrace savages, i4 a tetaily mis1cladiug phrase, and the special con-
tention on the other aite, is Chîat tic' institution of al vassal Parliainct, and
a triiiutary Nationality lîîsti'ad cf Il conciliîttiîîg " cle Irish wili oniy open
a ni'w era cf iiaerd. 1 nl pri vate 1 have li'rdly lieard a wvord salît for the
Bill, î'ven hy strong ndhi'reît s cf ita athor. If the vete in the Ileuse cf
Ceunions wvere te la' takî'uî lv bal lot, thin uîrni y agaiuîst the GJoverniment
would be immense. But party ties are strong ; they are stronger than
patriotismn ; and the (Caucus is putting on the Ncrow with ail] its irnibt.

The Il Oid Pariiaitaentary baud " aime is don ai et, and the ticklish
position cf the secediiîg Liberals, wvlo are thrown fer tire moment juite

alliance withl the eneiaies cf tire Party, tilordls great scope for bis tactics.
Mr. Labouchere i4 an ardent su1per cf MN'( tiildsteni andl cf Home
Rule, but ho cannot restrain lus caustic in t. Il e .4ay4 that lio should not
like te play poker with Mn. (Hadstoine, hî'cauae the 0. ). Ni. would have
three aces up iris sleeve ami wveuld tiruuuly beilieve tChat Providence liad put
theru there. No diploinacy is mcre a4tute or unacrupulous than Chat of
the' ronk. Peopie, howcver, are niow pri'uty well awako te Mr. Glad-
stene's strategical tendenicies, anti few atre iisleti by the assurance that in
passing the Bill threuglî its second readiug they will only ho agrecing te
"a resolution." They know that as soii as tie advantage liad been

gained it would, under lîîghiy mrioal ami( religions pretexta, be used te the
uttermost, ail apparent assurances toe c ontrary notwithistanding. There
weulil hc ne verbal hru'aclî cf promise, lbut, as 'île Ties Bays, Il Mn. Giad-
stone's peculiar diaîect ia expesed te iiicalcuilalo de(veloprnenits."

1 arn prepared, theuî, for the defetat cf the ffi11, eitlitr on the second
reading or on soine vital point iii b'uuuteiy a inialli majority onlly,
wbich wiil, iii ail probahilitv, he followed by a dissolution and an appeai
te the country. Nothing couiti he wors4e for the comnuuity at this mnoment
than a general election, whichi iii addiition te the repetition, after ge short
an interval, of ail the waste cf uncney, cf confusion ami tilaturbance cf ceam-
muerce, would fill the nation with violence, precipitate the mardi cf revolu-
tien, and rentier lreland more ungeveruable thani ever. But Mr. Glad-
stone seemis te have become utterly oekes f everythilig but victery:
if 1 said that lie was utterîy reckleas cf everytiig h ut personal victory
1 believe 1 shoulfi tIc iti ne great injusltice, theugh bhis belief iii its Provi-
dential character would la' sincere. lus fraune cf mind is revealed, te tile
scandai and disgust even cf bis olest anti warmniest friends, by his last
Manifeste, iii which lie openly appeails te the passions cf the masses against
the intelligence of tire mcone educated classes, inceluding tChat of bis own
recent colleagues. H-e believes, and I suspect lie is right in heicving, that
while the intelligence cf the country is against bîmi the populace is stili
with 1dm. Net that the populace unîierstands the Irish question, or canes
much about the particular issue ; but it still bl 'indly foilows Mr. Glad-
stone, who bas become the fetisli cf its idelatry. In a sensational age
any figure wbich bas once caught the popular fancy is apt te, be exalted
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into a god, and there is at preserit on the political scene no figure anything
like so impressive, or surrounded by auytbing like sucli a glamour, as that
of the Gi. 0. M. It is an heur of peril for a nation when its interests are
placed absoiutely in the hands of a man intoxicated with popularity-too
imperieus to respect or consider any opinion but bis ewn, too old to put
off the cravings of ambition, and too niear bis end to feel the full measure
of persorral responsibility for the consequences of his policy. In saying
this 1 arn onIy repeating the language of tbose who bave loved Mr. Glad-
atone and long trusted him, but now see that lie has degencrated into a
splendid demagogue, and that, if lie Iived long enough, there is nothing
whicl le wonldniot destroy. It bas always appeared to me, and I arnnow
contirmed in tire conviction, that, while bis moral aspirations and tone are
higli, his sense of responsibility is comiparatively ]ow. I-e is wrecking the
country witli a lighit heart. Those graves which lis fatal bungling lias dug
for the b>rave iii the Soudan have neyer, 1 suspect, cost liim a pang, lior
lias lire ever uttercd over tlim a generous or remorseful word. H1e wisbes
to do good to bis kind, and espccially to tliat portion of it whicli inia bits
tliese islands ; but patriotism, in tire common sense of the word, is prob-
ably almost alien to iris heart ;it certainly neyer finds expression througli
Iris lips. When lie angrily denounces a proposai to increase the grant to
tlio volunteers, it is as mnucli the national and patriotic cliaracter of the
force as the financial irregularity whicli moes lin, and the obvious
tentlency of bis Soparatist policy to iower iris country in the scalo of
nations, probably detracts littie front its excellence in his eyes.

The Queen inight, as 1 conceive, very proporly refuse Mr. Gladstone a
dissolution, nlot only iii tire interest of the public trauquiliity and of comn-
merce, but on two coustitutional ground. lu the first place, tliis Parlia-
ment, thougli not calied by tlie proscrit Prime Minister, was at once rceg-
nizeri by li as favourabie, andi at its liaads lie accepted power ; lie lias
therefore no moral riglit to appeal against its decision. Ia the second place,
acitlber in Iris poiicy nov- in a deinarîd of dissolution lias lie the concurrence
of the other leaders of the party. But the refusai would ne doubt bring
on a storîn, wiiicii Mr. (J iadstone an(l Iis friends wouid raise by appeais to
tlie masses ; and the Severeigir is a lady wire carnot be advised to do any-
thing which. miglit lead lier into danger, or eveir to expose herseif to any
personal anmoyance. A dissolution, therofore, if the Bill is defeated there
wiii in ail jrroiabiiity be, aird inii ny next lettor t shall have to forecast as
woii as .1 cari, airidst such politicai darkness and confusion, the resuit of
an appeal to tihe country.

h iave sîtid tirat tihe (aucus is puttiîrg oni the screw, in Mr. Gladstonle's
iiterest, with ail its 11ui4l1t. I ai', happy to be aile to add that tire screw
shows sigîrs of hreakim'î. Whatever political faults Englishinen inay liave,
they are generaiiy irot wanting iii independence ; and it is dillicuit to get
theîîr te bow tireir necks te the regulative tyranny of a machine. Liberai
Conîuîrittees for the inaiiitnîranc of the IJnion are boing, fornred at severai
points, in opposition te the Local Caucus: an invitation front one at Bm-ad-
ford, wliich i4 a great Liberal centre, lies before nie. It would be soe
consolation cven for the Iess of Jreland if tiis jmlitical Devil-fish should
receive a niortai wouurl. Tho inrdications of tire Citucus in Mr. (4ladstone's
faveur are moîîrewliat faliacieus. Cauleuses are aiways composed of the
thorougbigoirrg partisans; but it is among the quieter folk, and tiiose who
do net attend party councils that tire Liberal accessions will take place.
Bear tis iii mîind as an immprtant fact wbon you are estimrrating the niani-
festatioi of opinion. Still waters, 1 suspect, are running deep.

The conclusion te wiclr rrry stu(ly of tire Irish question lias always led
l'le is thrat tire politicali moyenient is weak in itself, and derives wliatever
streagtir it bas front its union witlr agrariair discontent. This opinion is
confirmrîed by wiîat I irow hrear froni lreiand. A credible informant reports
tirat Mr. Gladstone's Reine Rtule poiicy was received with no enthusiasin
rn Kerry, wicih is new about tire irrost disaffocted district, and that the
saine is tire case iri other districts wirich my informant lias visited. A
separate Parliarnent is tire aiin only of the political agitators and adven-
turers; the people want it, if at ail, îrîerely because tirey have been led te
helieve tliat it will give them the land, wliich is the real object of their
desire. Kaowing this, the i)oliticians strenuously resist any proposai te
settie tire Land question witliout Rouie Rule; and tire correspondent whom
1 liave aiready quoted repeats tlie words of a ieadiag Nationaliat priest,
wlio confessed that if the Land question were settled, Heure Rule wouid
have little interest for the people. Sorne of tlie weli-to-do fartuers be gin
te ahrink fromt the prospect of Fenian domination, while tlie labourera on
tlieir part are afraid of flnding tbemselves ieft under the absolute rule of
the fariner class, wirose intereat is by ne trealls identical with tlieirs.
The Nationalist feeling, to wlicl Mr. Gladstone tells us it is noces-
sary te surrender the Legisiative Union, is, I sin persuaded, iargely the
offapring of lis own inflaùrmatory eloquence, opernting in cenjuaction witli

the macliinations of Irishi aspirants te places in a National Government,
te American Fenians, and tlie incendiary Press.

Tlie conduct of the Independent Liberals must, I sliould think, extort,
the respect even of epponents wlio have any generosity in their hearts.
By these men alone lias the country been preferred te party and personal
interest. On the ameunt of force which tliey may be able te muster, and
tlie degree of constancy witli which tliey may withstand the tremendous
pressure put upon them, the salvation of the country, in tlie eyes of Union-
iats, depends. Tliis Lord Salisbury must know; yet tlie consciousne.ss of it
dees net restrain him, any more than patriotism and lionour restrained
liim front accepting office at the banda of the Parnellites, tlirowing ever
Lord Spencer, and abandoning tlie Crimes Act. Ris last speech is full
of bis usual party spirit, arrogance, and indiscretion. 11e shows once
more that judicial blindness which ileaven sonda upon those wliem it lias
doomed te destruction. H1e is an English Polignac, utterly incapable of
reading the perilous situation in which hoe is placed, and destined te lead
has party, bis clasa, and lis order te muin. His speech lias been received
by the Gladatonian Press with a peal, tee weli justifled, of deliglit and
triumph. It wili shake, if anything can, the flrmness of the Independent
Liberals. Beyond doubt it will decide some waverers the wrong way.
One of the moat calamitous features of the situation is the absence of a
wise and thoroughiy patriotic leader on the Conservative side. Jndeed, the
atate of the Conservative benchies altogether at the presenit criais is deple)r-
able. In the Commoas, since the departure of Mr. Gibson te the Lords,
the Conservatives have net lad a single man of power aad weight. Lord
Randoipli Churchill is duil when lie is net indiscreet, and indiscreet whien
lie is net duli. la debate, the whole set are as children if the lianda of
the G.O.M.

[t waa refreshirrg and reassuring te a Britishi Caniadian te sc that Mr.
Biake's proposed resolution of synrpatly with Mr. Gladstone's poiicy of
Separation had been voted dlown b)y iira overwhelîrriug rnajorîty, and that in
its place had beoir passed a resolution te wiiclr any Urîionist inîglît subscribe.
This indicates, 1 trust, tirat the licarts of British Canadians have boen
stirred by the peril of our Motîrer Country, and that the Unienist senti-
ment awakeued in Ontario lias been fuît at Ottawa. Mr. Blake, let us
hope, wili be taugît by tis expemience, foliowing upea bis experience in
the case of iRiel, that it is wiser as weii as nobler te frame a pelicy of his
own, upon which lre mnay appeai te tire country, than te angle fer sectienal
votes, which, even if they are lîooked, are verv apt te slip back into the
water. If lie dees net take care ie wiIi iind attre uiext election tirat there
is a British as weil as an Irishr and a Frenrch vote. Votes of syipathy
froru American Le gislatures and politicians are coming over te Mr. Glad-
stone iii great abundance. TIe mreaning of these every Canadian under-
stands, and knows what sort of tributes tbey aire te the patrietism of a
British statesman. But te Vespasian tire mneli of revenue, whiatever its
source, was sweet; and sweet te Mr-. Gladstone, wliatevor its source, is
popuiarity.

The Irish question alîsorbs attention, and I have liad littie, time as
yet for sightseeirg. 1 have mereiy glanced at the Judian and Colonial
Exhibition, ia whicl of course the gergeous East eclipses everytîing else
in the way of a show, whie Colonial productions, our own among the rest,are more interesting te the econemist and the pelitician as soîid proofs of
material p)rogresB. TIe Exhibition lias awakened into reuewed activity the
premetera of Inoperial Federation, and there is soute reason te fear that this
dreaiu may have an unfortunate influence on the course of political events
by reconciling people te tire Dismnembernient of the United Kingdem as a
preliminary preceas by wlîicî raw materiais will be prei)ared for the con-
struction of an arupier and grauder Union. 1 hope that, seeing thia, the
Canadian Press wili render the British people the service of frankîy teîîing
thirem the plain truth. Falseirood may help te turru tbem te their ririn.

At the Exhibition of Éie Academny aise I have briefly gianced. I arn
struck as usual by a want of interest in the subjects, whicl seems te indicate
a temporary suspension of the life of art, liowever excellent the tecînicai
excutien may be. The iicture whici attracts mloat notice is eue which
represonts a Mertraid dragging dowa a man, the victiar of lier deadly
wiies, into tîme deptlis of tie sea, witir a very Mermaidisî expression in lier
eyes. It lias furnished 1'uncli with the su bject of an excellent cartoon, inwhicl Mr. Morley as a Hermuraid is dragging Gladstone dowu into thedeptis of the Irish question. That Irish question meets yeu, whichever
way you turn.

In Hyde Park, the reduced number and splendeur of the equipages
betrays the effect of agriculturai dopression on the incenres of the landedgentry. Ceileges which denive their revenues frem land are suffering inthe saine way. Yet I sec at prosent ne signa of faliing off in the genemalwealtli of the country, and thougli thc china-mania lias somewliat suli-
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sided, old furniture and articles of rertu of ail kinds still fetcb ail ex-

travagant price. There are vast accumulations of mercantile weaith as

yet untoucbed by deprt'ssionl. Iu the natural course of ecents it will be a

long time before England descends to the level of tiolland, though tîtere is

no saying wltat îuay happen if MUr. Gladstone should succeed wvith bis

Seceýssioîîist doctrines, in stirring up (lisatIet'tion among the Hlincloos. 1

arn told that the Governmcent of India is growing uneasy.

The muentionî of India remninds nie tîtat 1 bcard yesterday a lecture

yien by NIr. Seton Karr, a highi authority, on llindoo agriculture. 1 w as

struck with. te primitive character of the implements of wbich ml-odels

were exhbited, especially of the piongb. Lt seenis impossible that bus-

barudmen using such imiplemients can produce înuch. per boad or lie very

formidable rivals to our wlîeat producers of tîte Nortli-weýst or of Dacota.

IL is truc that tlîey lice on aliuost notîtîn" s0 titat of wvbat Lhey dIo raise

almnost the whele gues to th e mnarket.

I senil witit this a lettcî' %'iîiclt lias lteni addrt'ssd te lu, l'y Mr. (~og

Baden-Powell, M.P. for Liverpool, and wlîich 1 have bis permission to

transmit te von for insertion. IL will, 1 ain sure, bc ruai witlî iiîterest.
Oxford, May? 1h', 1880;. GOLu',î S.Ni[Tii.

i AR Mit. (COLDWIN Sýî IT11

Allow nie te expr'ess to y<)u the, advanitage soute (of uis are ult'riciitg at
this crisis of allfairs frein again stuiyiîtg wiîat Voin have wrjttt'i on thte
Irish questiont. TLhere itas just rt'aciit't us a resoiutioiî of the Quetec Legis-
lature whicii expresses genieral approval of Nlr. (ilatis.toTles intentions,
thoughi tot of the' details lu his iîtw anîd strailgt I rishî Bills. i t'ariîistiy
hope that publidic opinion i n C anada wi Il ut t i nisj udge the action ani d
argîtuments of those whlî, i i kt'itye oppose Ni r. f astît" astily antd
secretly conei c'd scbt'in ut 'for the' i etter ''oct 'iin îl t of Ii'ad

To our tlîinking, titat suiteine, if à. were practicalel-wbici it is itot,
would rob Ireland of the Self-governmnt site at present en.ioys iii exactly
('quai ratio withi the other constituent parts cf tut' U nitetd Kingdomn ; foir
it wouid place Irclaitt, for a timie, it the iuvtroy uf a close oligaroehy of
lackland agitators.

No one appreciates mocre fuliy tiian i tIo -andi thai. iîy the liglit <of
considerable personal txperîtinct it Australia andiSeti Africa---witaLt,
enormnous, iîav saciii'' vtai lue Lo ou r grt'at co01oir s lias bitttt the coi tes-M,

.sion of local '' i esponstitit' Goc-n lit 'ut.'' 'ai tada i s a notaible anti nîoible
î-xaiiple tof t'e eiitinî si,ît'--s of titis amwt'i'îm iiiitish îîolioy tîbut C anatda

proes titat titi fouîtdat ici s tof sucit site's are' laid in thi lt riui iphic ii

kîtitting togetiten ii close' political lîrotiteî'iooti of districts already bouilli to
one another in the natural ties of gt'ograpiiical coîttiguity and ethnicai
reiationship-ties wiîiclî ltrt'd succcssful commtiercial and in<lustriai coin-
iiunien. .Mont'over, Cantada coîîsciousiy anti willIinîgiy romnains ali i tîtegral

portion of the Britisht nation andt Britisit empire, antd a portiont wiîici iii
the future ev'n miore titan it the îîrectnt titat nation andi tuai. empire
couid iii afford to lose.

As you wî'll knowv, Int-landili andt itioces andt lias uts being in close
commuer'cial coîttniotn wit h rt'at Bnii.aiiî, 'uT'e citief I risih industry is
suppliîîgi foodi for thet tiust'ly popîtiatet i ndustriai ct'ntre's of Eîtglaiîd.
Yean l)y year, Irelanti is ltecoiii mo<rt' andt motre itouitd up, coiiiinî'rcially,
financially, gocially, with Etnglinld ajîti \Val,'s andi Sctati uring tht'
pasi. ifty years, Irelaittilbas mîade niost iiarked ativances in pupular pros-

i)erity-ativancel; fat' greaten titan coulti have Iet lookei for liier titi
baneful intfluence of titat persistent political agitation whicli lias fî'oîî tiiii(
te time iîung like soeule clouil of lîliglît ovt'î Irelanti. Tiiere liats be'ci î10
proved gnievalîces whici tite National Parlianent lias not doîte its lttst to
rectify ; and the National Exciiequer bias beîî only too lavish iii tue
îîneiîptness andi the largeness of its charitable assistance. The lItperiai
Exclietuer, cliielly ai. tue cost of the taxpayers of Eniglanti anti Scotianti, lias
<luring tii c'ettury reinîtteti Iriait Public Loans to an amoutit alrcady
exceetiing $-5,000,000. Our Reformn Bis of this century have neyer
lessen('t the muiîa'r of Reprt'seiitatives fromn Irelant in the National Par-
liametit, aithough titis nuitiber was fixeti at a timne wthen tue ratio of the
popuîlationi of Irelaîtt to titat of Great Britain stooti at eue to twvo, whereas
now it stands at one to six. Lri'laiitlitas niow for nîany yeans enjoyed ail tue
local autonorny iii respect of Poor Law Boards, Ceunty anti Municipal
Govertiniiexit, IIlai'loun Comin iissicis andt se forth, titat have been cusitoînarv
in Englanti and Wales andi Scotianti.

This 8ep of Honme Rule wii Mr. Gladistone threws to win the tempo-
rary faveur of those whose amni is National Intiepentence-or rathen
National Isolation--is based on the entiî'cly fictitious importance given to
Parneilisut at the lasi. general e-lection. It mtust be neineînbered titat in tite
gross, Pannellisin in the hour of its greatest tniitiipi received the support
only of littie more titan onie-baîf of tite electors; of lreland. But te arrive
ai. ite net or real support given tite ntoveîuent in Irelanti, we mnust. deduct
many elentents usuaily hostile to eacii other, but on this occasion acting
if incongrueus and tentpurary comitination. There were the tenants anti ail
others wbo have been encourageti te tbink that Parnellism mens their
becoming the owners of landi now belonging to other people ; there were the
Roman U'atholics who are popularly reputed te be aiming at a more coin-
piete control over the national education and in certain cases even at a future
grasp of temporal powern; titere was great commercial depression andi a gene-
ral programmne of promise held eut to ail the have-nothings andi the proie-
tariat gencraily. A Refonm Bill had newly enfranchised hundreds of thou-
santis of poiiticaliy uneducated peasants; a thoroughly organizeti andi Most
skilfully directed electeral erganlization wtas in fulîl work ; powers and
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practices of intiidtation, lîy poweî's unknown te thtt constitution wvere in
active operationi,-taud ail in favo ut' of Parnellisîn. Ani( yet in spite of
this teiporary comiiinatioit of usiîally htostile eiciu('nts, as i say, bîut littie
mtore than 011e-baif of the elet'cit' of h rtlanîl couli ite prt'vailet lapont te
rt'cord their vote for the Parnellite candidates. ()cer bore it is weil recog-
itizedI that titere is no proof wiîateven tîtat. iy definiite et' xidcapî'ead agrec-
mtent prevails iii trelani iin faveur of aiîy sucli îaî'ticular change. But
ltoth iii Irelanti anti ini G rtat i3ritaiit ti î'î' is a wily lieit convcictionî that
.Nr. (ilatiStone wvas riglît wlien oiilY last y ear lit laid dotwiî as ait indtefea-
sible axioiu thai. whatever 'tîas ollertîl ito li i'etl in Che îvay of extendîct
powers of local governintent inust aiso he efli-reti to Scotinîl aitd Wales
and Eiîgland. Ail tittougit the Untitedi inigdein Nce itt'i't extetîdeti systenîs
of local administration. But ili tiit, miit of fiat deiti aii lýaw andt order
tiiere, is îîow bt'iîgfeî'tl a grt'at vi ce of tie peopleit agaiitst tiis pr'o-
poseti severatct' of titi Uioni agaimiat titis iilîît't'ssary taiit froîin Ire-
landi of the SoIt' guaî'aintî' tîtat eau '\ isi. for the, t'tonoittical tatt geoti
gocertnmeni. of tuai. portiont of tut' UJnitted K iigdit.

lu titi tî'rits of C autadian 'xpt'rit'itt, NI r. G laulsteîît"s scîttîtît is as' if a
statesitiait of tht' juti infIlut' et'e cf Sit'.1 ttîîm t NIacileoniaId %%t-'rt te Sandt up inî
titi ( Pîal aîî rl iianItit 't, tutidi witiioit i.cviii tii g tht' cli itf col I t'agîes cf lus
long polit ical carier, te sp'mi g niten ('anal a a 'ut, ali t tr itt sci 'îtt for the
gyrantin g fulîl autoîîoîîy witiî prospects of fuiur nî''iatinal sî'paration, Say,
to tue Province cf Onitario. 'Sur .1Johtn, as f knlow hit, 'tveilt rept'l sucit
action as thitinîost p(tî'iiciou4 nltsur(ity maid vt'ry bturlesque' tif statt'sutian-

slîip--aitt witii a Lltiiotiist wanitt tili siitiilai tî iClat, w icît oct'r biîrt' is
îîow Iînî's4tiîîg iii fui Ifloodt te Swet'p fretin ditt fat' tof tIte tartit titis eî1 nally
stratgî' proposaI (if ini. latistoiti'.

Vol] wil iii t thavt' fuii il te ntiice' Lhta ti- vt'ty m' ' ilrai'le tI coitci Ia i:ci
cf opinîionî is fititding iexpre'ssioit froin oui' fa tilt' i o oi i f ail sal uts of
ptîlitical cpiiin andt i l i taitni'r tif knolt eI igi' ait'[ I tx1 uîrit' iice. L ord1
Sal isbujery anti Proft'ssoî liu xlety, .1 til B iigh i andt Lor 1c 'îih idtl pli
C hucrchltIl, Si r Joii ut bt tIouk aînd Lord Cantî mv tî, Ni m. .1 'st' (tiiliiigs andi
th utl)ke cf Argy11, NýIr. Chiambert'lain anti Loni Wtilt-lt'y, -- iii fact ail our
ieaiîtiig moin cf tiîougit or actiont, witi itut twe tii ttri't ixcîlhtionis, anti
totally irnesutective of Panty--all agnî'e tuai. titis st'lî,tîît sîtitdimly put
forwarti ly Mi'. G ladlstone lias lîeî't coiictivt'tl, utiiost, iijitiucieus mmd
un ithi îk ing htaste', anti wil I prove liopt'l tssl y antid tj slyai ic'

i shahl watt'l w tii inît'ese.tî't curitisity tti st't whlai. is tite ve'rtdict of

pulict oinioni in Cmîiiaî 'tvieî tht teittils cf i tt' Irisht liil1S have lic'u
jîlatcît i t fot ( aumiliali s, andt iii tue itîca i uti tît ask to reiltaint,

Very truîly youî-s, G C t - BAmnCN-POWELL.

W,, 1s'- of' <,'tmn i.otis, 201/m1 ctt ' Ajtil?)l.

1I0o1 Kn iilîy face' ; îmîy itai ti is NIii b-ia e ten
i ainm also cmii t-t N o-tiri', eTio- lit',, F"are'we'll
limite tiiît t-mr 1 hlîtli thettit sta sut-ll

(1tst lup tlîy I ift"s ftiii-fittt'ti ft'ct bî'twe'tn
IJmtti tii i t'tytti t'e gltiam w lit 'e thlai. is sî't'm

\Viiti h at i i ft''s ftu'min aid it I utvt , tu i îyîy Spî'l
la itow aî siitk-t'it siiti(ow4 iitihtolali,

Of ujltimiati' tiigs uîîuit't'îi tIte frail secei.

.NIan k mîtt, iowt sci il I nil i Bi. shul Ci r lîî''tari.
Ot'v mîoîmnt t iireti îtîy atnIil te soti Su rpristt

Of tit wi mi'tl Pt'a 'eý witicl lulîs th li'breatit cf aiguhs, -

'1 i' samlc tu ste 't' e I 1nm i t, andt tuii î apari.
'lh y vi- sage te mine mî' i uisit ai. tiiy heu'rt

S Itepl cas wut h t-eldt ce mi tiitinratici' î'yes.
R)T-lossIsTrI.

MR: DONNELL YS 8I!AKES 1 JLARE~ CI1>IER.

Fouiî years ago Mr. Igutîtits )onîieliy pulîlishAi- a book ut wthiich lie at-
toîtîpts te prove that Piate'sa tccoumit of tue Iotîi isîtîtît of Atiautii was ne

fahule, but a tradition foutîteti on faci.. Iii titis bîook ho untiertakes te
teimomstrate tuai. thene was once n gnî'at conîtinen'ît iii the Atlantic Oceanl,
opposite te the Straits of Gibiraltar, cf wvliclu the isînt described hy Plate

was a renmuant. Tiiere, ie( tt'lls us, miain tlwelt for aiges iii perfect peace

anti happiness. In ut cixilization, ari.s, amîd lear'miîîg, hi at thueir enigin. It
was tue scene of the Gartdtn of Eden-tte golden'î age, aitd of tue vanieus
traditions of pniinteval virtue anti felicity pnt'senced lîyS seMauly nations; anti
its kings anti heroes were reprotluce in uthe gotis anti giaita of mytlioiogy.
Titis wontierfui creation of tue amitediluvian worlti 'tas oerwclmui in
the ecean by a suâtien convulsion of nature. A few ef tue inliabitants
escapeti te ether regions of tue earth ; andt titrougýh their accounts of their
lest country ant iuts greatness came the varions traditions, legentis, reli-
gions anti civilizations, of the after-wonld. In support of this theory Mr.
Donneily bnings ferwanti a multitudineus array of facts and fancies tierived
fnom histony, science, anti tradition, showing an immense ainonni. of reand-
ing, and a remankable talent in weaving the varions elemnents on which lie
foutids his arguments inte a tolerably consistent antI plausible basis.

JOJŽE 13rd, 1886.1
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"lAtiantis, the Antediluvian World " having nmade soinething of a sensation it was quickly followed by another book in whicb Mr. Donnellipropounded a strange and startling hypothesis at variance with ail the received theories of scientific men. Thjs book is entitled IlRagnarok " (signifying in Scandinavian mythology, the "Darkness of the Gods "), and is aiargument to prove that the Drif t Age, with its vast deposits, and its rentýin the surface cf the globe, was the resuit of a collision between the eartljand a cornet ait a turne when man was living on the earth in a high state oicivilization. In this convulsion hie supposes ail the human race to havEperished, except a few who saved theinselves in caves, and there led a savag(and puecaricus existence, snch as mankind was condemned to endure foimany ages. This hypothesis is worked out witb the saine ingenuity andplausibilhty that Mr. Donnielly showed in IlAtlants," and bis arguments,like those in bis first work, are founded on bis interpretation cf certainfacts of physical science, and on a miass of legendary and mythelogical
loue.

Since the publication of these two extuaoudinary books, Mu. Donnellyhas employed bis peculiar talents iii a new direction. Soîne -readers willhie apt to think that he has constructed an iînaginary mystery that biemîight exercise bis rernarkable ingenuity in an iroaginary interpretation.At any rate ho now offers the solution of a problem. wbich most people willsay neyer existed except in Mu. Donnielly's own brain. Miss Delia Bacon,the firist of those eccentrics whio of lato years bave been tryin g to robShakespeare of bis kingship over the mealins of Jiterature, told us in "ThePhilosophy of Shakespeare's Plays Unsolved " that a close study of theplays had taught ber that they woe really the work of a band cf enlight-ened philosophers with Bacon lit their head, who had cornbjned togetherto undeuinoii the despotisîni under which the E glishi people suffercd.Theue great wits and patriots chose tho actor, William Shakespeare, "laniere mime and jester, " as a niask througlî which they could carry out theirdesigns in safoty and gecrecy. 'I On th)is hint " Mu. Donnelly lias spoken.Hoe affirmes that in the plays connonly called Sliakespeare's, Bacon basgiven the truc history of thie latter part of Quen lizabeth's reign, bidden
under a cipher. Tho koy to this cipher is to ho found in the folio editionof 1623, in whiob, accoudîng to Mu. i)onnelly, iiiispaging, lîyphcnation, andthe words in italics and between brackçets (once their bearing is under.stood) reveal the inystery. Ile fiusït catiglht the dlue which, with infinitelabour, ho lias mince univelfled, ii Il A Winteu's 'Pale," Act I, Scene 2.Polixenes bidding farewell to Lecontes, .4peaks of ]lis iline nîonthls' absence
froni bis kingdoin, and continues:

'l'une am, long again
w>tl(d ])0 fi lied Upl (iny brother> with our tliankH,
Ani yot wo mliolld for p)erj ,ettnity
(.o4 hence iii dublt; and( therefore likeo a ciffher
( Not Htallti.lug in ricli îlare) I 1111ltiply
W/ith one ire tliank yoit inany tliotiand more
Thiat go liefore it.

Mu. Donnelly tells us thelie linos iveore written iii ouder to bring in theword cipbeu, withi the suggestive siîîiile. \Ve give a few exanîples of luscurious juggling witlî wor(l8 froîin "T'hli Meuy Wives of Windsor."XVbere Mus. Quiekçly in lber accounit of Fitlstall'ii deatli says l Hs uîosewas as sharp lis a îp'n and(l a tabule of greeni fields," the commentators havetreatcd "ltable " as a iiiipuiuît, and put Il babbled " instead. Mu. Donnellytells us tbat table is the uiglht word, and that it was pui'posely used to suitthe ciphier. Again, in Act [V., Seinie 1, hlid fila dee-p intention iii the occur-rence cf the wor(ls "l\Villiaim " and Il bacon" and Mus. Quickly's famoustranslation "IIang lîeg is Latin fou bacon, 1 warrant ycu," is for hum fullof esoterie neaning. Wlîen lu Scenie 4 of the saine Act the Gliost cfHorne the Hunter "sh1akces " bis ebaiui, it is te buing in the first haîf cfShakespeaue's surname, aiîd wlien Mus. Page tells Mus. Ford tliat lier bus-band in bis jealous lunes buffets lus forehead and cries eut "lpeer " theother balf is given. " I fournd," Mu. Donneily says, "scores cf instanceswbere the scencs and the wouds weue twilited te buing in the cipher story,and tbe necessities cf the ciplîcu conipclled Bacon te inake bis characterstalk nonsense in passages tlîat have puzzled the commentators frein that
day te this."l

One cf Mu. Donnelly's rnetliods cf divining« is te nuultiply the wcrds iniitabicson each page cf tîxe folio edition (by wbicb edition alene the Baconinysterýy can bie explained) by the number cf the page, and te arrange tbewords that correspond te that suin in sequence. A full description cf hissysteni would require toc unuch space in this journal, but seme idea cf bistheouy and manner cf werking it out may be fcrmed froin what lias beenalready said. He dlaims to bave cbtained valuable resuits fromn hislabours, and ne doubt ho will find a fit audience, for there seenis ta be neliniit te the credulity cf rnankiuid. 
L. M.

MA Y- TIME.

TuE sweetest ture, tbe brigbtest tume
ls here;

The puuest turne, tbe dearest turne
0f al tbe yea.

The birds that skim along tbe air,The trees, the bushes, everywbeue,
Seeni cbanting in peupetual rhyîne

IIMaytime."

Tbe sweetest turne, the saddest tume,
It brings to me

My bappy ycuth, my far-cif hopes;
I Plainly see

The difference 'tween then and new,The -hile the birds On every boughKeep cbantieîg their enchanting ubynie
96May-time.h

OJUR WOODS IN SPR1NG.
NeT haîf enough bas aveu been said or sung about the beauty cf that witch-ing transition time cf our Canadian sprinc, when onu wcods are just burat-ing into leaf and blossoin, as if newly awakened te a new and intense vitalityby the brooding kiss of the gentie spring. No seasen puovides such a coin-bination ef beauty, both of forit and colour ; feu the trees, net yet coin-pletely shucuded in their luxuriant green duapery, still display the exquis-ite tuaceuy cf stem and branches, wlîich is se censpicucus in winteu-looking stili mocre exquisite as it gleains thuough thle delicate feathery veilcf the bursting leaves. One can enjcy at once the beauty cf delicate ferinand colcuuing, and would fain, if it were possible, auuest the precesa fou atume te puolong the enjoyment. But nature will hait fer ne man, evenartist or peet; and every day the lighit green mist thiekens, and theshades cf the trees grcw lmcre defined, till the ycung leaves bave shakenthemnseîves fully out, in a fuesh and delicate beauty, which is neveu seenbut in connection with younig and tender life, and whicb it seenis almestprofane te associate with the fading and decay that must, in a few menths,be its destiny, as it is eventually the lot cf ail physical life. Yet, after ail,te thoe who see deeper than the surface, the trees may really appeau, inpotentiality at least, perpetually fuesh and green, since the saine life isalways stuong within thin tlîat, at tlîis season, is se signally -risible, andthe samne legend unight be read-.ccnld 'vo see aright-in the l)lay anduhythrîî cf Nature's larger laws,

The vauiety cf tint in the spring woods is as noticeable as in theautuiîn cnes, thienglu the colcuuing is cf course much less vivid. But itis, on the ether band, so delicate, that it is a delight te the oye that caneuiJoy and appreciate exquisitely tender gradations cf colour. This is sedistinctive tee, in the different kinda cf trees, that the expeuiencedobserver can easily identify each troc by the celourîng alone, even apautfrein tlîe foui. The birch, fer grace and beauty, is certainly IlQueen cfthe May," in the wcodland community. Sbe secins te stretch bier whitearmes aloft te hold auound hieu tlîe delicate veil cf light green leafage tbatfalîs daily in fuller folds about lieu, yet neveu quite conceals bier gracefullimbs. The tender russet bue cf the large-leaved cak, as the beaves uncurltheunselves abeve the pendant streaniers cf the early blcsscms, is another efthe loveliest tints of tlîe spuing, tic yeung saplings especially being a studycf exquisite colouing; wbile tlue smalleu4leaved white oak is haudly lemsbeautif ul, in its glîstening pale yellowisi green. The baud and soft maple,in like manner, bav 'e each their cwn special tints ef ruddîer and palergreen ; the tender beaves cf the basswcod have their own special tints ofgoldlen hue, while the beeches present a dazzling vision cf vivid verdure-..pemhaps the very intensest green that the spuing lias te show, unleas it bethe deeper tint cf the grass itself. The surnach, the butteunut, and thehickory, leaf eut more slowiy, and are longer in contributing their sharete the new-fledged feliage ; but each bas a particular beauty cf its own.Tbe hernlocks and pines do not hurry to put on their spring attire, mean-time giving a needed contrast cf grave gray and clive greens te thectherwise gay tones of the woodland ; but eue long, tiey toc yield te theiruesistible influence, and assunme a featheuy fringe cf buigitest green,uelieved against the sombre tinte cf the mass cf eider foliage.As fou the flowems tlîat guow beneath the oveuaucbing trees, nestlingsoftly amcng the dead heaves of last yeau, tbey toc deserve a biglier meedof praise than they have yet received. It is unfortunate that their long,awkwaud botanîcal naines lend theunselves se awkwardly te peetic diction.It rnay he that "lA rose by any Other narno will suneil as sweet," but if IlTheprimrese by the uiveu's buim'>" had always been known as a "'primula

FERRARB.
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etc," it may be doubted whether it mighit flot have heen 'lnothin, more

to many another heside Peter Bell IIt is too bad to have no sweet,
homely naine, of two syllables at least, for the charmning littie hppatica,
which peeps out fromn the covering of brown leaves, before the winter frost
bas left the ground, and before even its own dowîîy leaves have begun to
uncuri. The sang ninaria or Il blood-reot" fares a littie better, but the' latter
naine conveys no suggestion of its exquisite clusters of snowy cups, shin-
ing out amid the richi inagse8 of tleep-green le'tves, like stars in the dark
recesses of the wootis. The ,raceful rliuatof purest white, or deli-
cately tinted with pink, or hiere and there dyed deeply with hlcod (a good
foundation for a legend), would be better naîned, if we simply called theml

'' Miay-lîlits," whict ;voult. flot be at ail inaccurate, botanîcally speaig
as they belon, to the great lily fainil. The delicate hi ue anîd w~hite and
yellow violets, whîclî in t'ongeýiîîal spots altnost carpt*t the grouni, are the
enly ornes that have anytliing like ail Oit1 fashlionied, simple nine, ami thi4,
of course, thoy owe te their relatioiiship te tha violets of the old land,
thougli they mniss t/'rd.Iicate fragrance. As yet we ]lave net liad suîli-
cient originality te suppiy jtieturesque idionnitie ntaines te our Canadian
tlcwers. Il Jack in the 1box,' Ihowever, with his brown ani white stripes,
and the graceful scarlet tjelumltine, springing ii hr ighit clusters ainoîîg the
grey rocks and greeni fortis, are ainong the few exceptions to dry scientihec
nomenclature. Se is the Nvaxeî fragrant ilower of thie ýNIay-apple, anti, a
littie later, the sîîewvy miasses of hiawthoril and alder. The vilmarnu tas, of
which their are two or three varieticsare net se fortunate. The "d1og wood"'
bias its short naine, ani< se lias the Il shad bushi," the very earliest shrub te
put on its siiowvy livery, thîougli its betanical nain' ev'aci Canadeu-

8s igtwthl frighîten the ijiost enthîusiastic lover of tiowers. But iii

the end of April andt thte heginning of May, its snowy plumes bedeck the
forest with bridaI bravery, ant nmust have seerned verily like Noahî's (love
with the olive leaf in its bill, te the xveary, lialf-starved Il Pioneers of
Franco iii the New W'orld," after thcir irst wretchetl winter in the' ice-
bouil shîps.

But te inake a catalogue raisonné of the flowers of 8pring would swell
this paper to the size of a hotanical dissertation, and the ltest tbin1g that
aniv retîder can dIo is te glo otît and inake a îtersoînîh acquaintance with theni

fer Iiimnsel f. On )ît'ovrd morte, hîowevtr, and thiat is a plea for the /titds of
srt.'W itîteut tlit'wî wt shîould hardly lmnow or spring wvoodlands. Thet

wist fnl pal hetie trili of the robin is a stihi earlier aiit mocre faîniliar token
of the spring than even the delicate bhossom of the hepatica or the snowy
plume of the shadI-hushi. Tihe wehcorne cry cf the blue-bird, tie sweet
liquid warlîling of the Il Canadian canairy," as it is flot inapthy called, cho
borrowcd song of the imnitativ e cathird, antI the untiriîig brisk twilighît
recitative cf the Wip )poor -Vill, neot forgetting the mevasured tap cf the
-,%ood -pckeýr, are aIl coîiponent parts of our Canaliail spring. Lt isi tinet

ve shotilt have seine Ac't of Parlianie'nt to protect tht'se charrning denizen.s

of our ferests froin thte ' St. lIirtlioloiînew% o)f Itirtîs,'' wvich, either stupiti

andt mîsplact'd tutuanl hhîes or a l)tarlîatrotu fashion of ornainelîts îîow

beginning te, meet with a tiesorveil condeitination, or the iîîere recklt'ssîiesq

of destructive boys, eager to show thteir prowvess with a gun over tiid( anti
harînlesm creatures, is ever thîrtatening our otluorwise peact'ful forests. It
is hligh tirne that the restriction of a license shiould be placed on indiscriiii-
inate sbeoting, anti Ébat, te berrow an idea frein Dr. Johnson, evcry feol,
whe bhaPPeIL4 te h- at the lutt end cf a gun, slîcuhd not have it in his
power to scatter death ant i es4tructierî aneng our forest warhlers, and te rob
our spring wceths cf one cf their niest subtle and poetic charmns.

FIDELIS.

CANA PlAN ARiCHIVES.

Ma. BRYMNER'S Rteport on the' Archives cf Canada for 1885 bas been
issued wit}îin the past week. Lt is fully etjual in interest te the four pre-
ceding reports issued since 1881, and nîaY 1 tosibly meet with equal general
disregard. Estiînating its character in the full recognition cf the labour,
care, ani hearning hiestewed, upon it, w.' fear thiat we inust look only upen its
value in the highît cf wlîat it will bc te the student cf the future.

Undoubtedly one cf the safest modes te direct the views cf those
who confer the distinction cf office is a study cf our history cerrecthy
related. In the hast ten years our views on this subject have been greathy
enlarged. Our writers on listery, as a rule, indulge in the repetitien cf a
sertes cf assumcd facts wlîich nebody bitherto, has dared te dispute. But
the Reports cf the Archive Office have done much te stimulate opinion in
thîs direction, to lead te a critical and judicial tone of mind, and not
inerely te suggest but te establisb that there is a great deal cf evidence,
but little known, te be sifted and exaînined, and that the judglments cf the

past have te be suhînitted te, the fresh ordeal of examination. There lias

gen reat careles.sness and recklessncss in writin? historadteela
lieto a desire te make the facts sustain titeeries, and to draw conclusions,
which we are new beginning te understand, in ina'îy cases, a few years
will sec entirely reversed.

In the present report, the calendlar cf thte Llaldimiand papers is con-
tinued-a remnarkabhe labour, each lutter and document lias tel ho read and
studied, and a précisq given cf it iii the fcwest wortis, but withî nething
einitted. Mr. Brymner tells us that eacb paper is, iii bondon or Paris,
conipared ani checketl before bigsent, and agaiti reviseti in Canada.
Soute volumes cf the I{aldimianti collection are yt.t requirt'd te complete
the numhier-232 MS. volumes. Allusion is aIse matie te the archi ves
iii France. No few cf thei at this moment, Mr. Niarinette tttlls us, are
in Russia ;they were stcureîi by the Itussiait Secretary cf Lt'gation, M.
Pierre Diibroski at the takiiig cf the Bastile iii 1789 anti thte pillaýge of the
Abbey cf St. Germain tdes Près in 1791. [nl 1793 tht'(Ie Nationale, on
iluty, higlited the stove with ancierît Frtnch archives; aitt iii 1830 anl emîplyé~
seld hy weiglit what lie coul purloin. Tlere yet retiain iiiaiy toletuîients
whlîi can ho profitably copied. A li4t is giveni cf severaI cf tLîtse docunments
lby Mr. Marmoette, who was specially tletailed to the exaîniiation of thei,
extending frein 1510O to 1709. Ait incoînplet' liýst is 1 tuttislîtt tif the lPro-
testant nuiarriages, lirtlis, antd deathus ii Ntonttreait afttî' th li' oiquest to

1787. Tlhte publicatioin is suggestive cf the carvetssittss Nvliiclî tiien txisted
as to this duty.

Mr. Bryinner grives in Frentch, with a tranislationi, \vhieh, frein i te

attention we have been ablte te gi vt, appttr8 faitlîful ly dette, the re'part cf
M. Dudouyt to Bisliop Lavai, dated 16G77. IN. Dl)Ioit was ran
Vicaire, anti his ebject iii proc"ethiîîg te Frante was I o sto 't,<iibert, ani
obtain a renewal cf the prohtibition cf thte ituor tràte: îittleoubt'tly a
valuale addition te our knowlotIge cf thtat dlate. ''Te country is
indobted te, the University cf Lavai thiat it is publislied. A letter frein
Carleton, after wardî Lord l)orchiestur, in whichî lîie proe'sts against the
treattuent hi' received frein Lord Georgte Gtriaiite, whîîet thte intrigutes cf
Burgoyne ebtaitteti for limi the coîniiiant iii whîich lie was tt0 disgrace-

fîîihy te fait, will hi' reati with profcund iiitorest 1iy ail laviîtg knowledge
of the sui) ect-anotht'r preof cf the' iniserable incapacity o~f the eligarchi-
ciii English (4everiient cf ilhat date.

Wet have likewise a short hiegraphy cf the Jesuit hIeultant, whoiîi Mn.
Bryîîiner traces thîrougbi bis cliequei'ed life as a th<'ony te nimake biîn die in
a workbouse or a garrot. Thtis mati, whîe plhayed soio part iî eur' his4tcry,
firit appoars as a Je.suit issienary with the Aheiiakis îtt St. Francis.
11e acceiîpaitied a betdy of the Indians te Ticoitteroga, aîîd advanîced
with Montcalmt iii 1757, iii their cinipany, te tht siege of Fert Williamî
Ilenry at thet hîttat cf b iko George. After Moncaliîî'm ieth in Quebt'c,
Vautdreuil wnote te thue NMinister cf Marine iii Fiance thîît Motîteaiti hîad
phaceti iii ltoubantl's iaitts twe packets cf papers on thie ialatltîiinistration
cf thie arnîy, anîd cauticimet hint against thîtir ilîJustice Ile mîust have
bein a ni cf iîbihity antd iiîsiniuatiiîg itanîters, as hie attracteti the atton-

ticît and gaiiied the. goud will cf Murray hiiistlf , well etltcated, and cf
gcod fainily, kncwing good society. Masures watt aise partial te hîjî. 0f
bis vensatility, Mr. l3ryiter gives references te show thbat hie perforîned
at the opera in London, aîîd lie is reportcd te ho Chie authier cf the French
publication cf 1777, alhegt'd te contain the letters cf Montcalm, writteîî in
1757-8-9 on the English Colonies, fenetelliîîg thueir iîîdepentteuice if Canada

weeconquered. 'lheso hetters are îtow believed te ho sputieus. Mr,
Brymîter contents biiself with publishîing a ineinetial cf Reubaud, iii

which the latter explicitly states thtese ietters te hie the wvcrk cf an
Englishman whoîtî Chuathtaîn intiimaiteiy kîîew. 'The distinguiied .Arclîoe
oiigist, the Abbe Verrimilt cf Mcntreah, Mi,. Parkinan inferins us, after
investigating the inatter in Lontdont and Paris, bias distiîtctly prenounced
them te be the wonk cf Roubaud. Like nîeost cf thie nen cf bis character,
he nîarried a dittreputable wciniai, Il who gave way te the lasqt exces.",
The wonds are his ewn. In huis day toc, hie was a spy fer the Goveruiment,
and doubtless a uîseful cote, if net always rehiahie, certainly aiways active
and witbout scruple.

The report reflects great credit on the Archive Dt partaient. [t shows
thuat a very great deal cf labour lias been perforîned-and wisely performed-
during the hast year and that we are now proceeding on a satisfactory
and established systoin. W.

"J1 MOT," says Haydon, Ilthat patriarcli cf dissimîulation and artifice,
Talleyrand, but once, and once only, hbat [ shail nover ferget him. lie
looked like a toothîcas boa cf intrigue, with nothîing lef t but bis poison.
To see bis impenetrable face at a gaine cf whist, watcbing everybody
without a trace cf movenient in blis owvn figure or face, save the siightest
imperceptible twitcb in the lip, was a sîght neyer te be forgotten. It was
the incarnation cf ineaning witbout assumption."1
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THE imornentary outbreak of lawlessncss among the street-car opera-
tives last week shows hlow perilously îsuar to law-breaking such org-anisa-
tions as the Knights of Labour always arc, In arranging this triuînphal
procession of newly-arrived cars there was doubtless no intention to break
the peace ; but sucli an opportunity to Ildemonstrate "is sure not to bc
nsissed by an assemsblage of workingnien, with angry feeling aroused and
judgment clouded by partial failuro. As we have said, no one can blame
workmen for organising for the- protection of their own interests ; but thoro
they nmust stop: tliey have no riglit, in order to promnote those interests,
ta interfere with the cicar rights of others- to dictate to employers as
to whom tliey shall emnploy, or to inipede in any way the conduct of
others' business. Much luss should they have recourse to or countenance
the intimidation aisd violence tisat ha4 unhappily been too often of late
practised in these strikes, if not by theun, at lcast in tîseir supposed
interests. Workmnen who do iiot sec lit ta join tise Kîsighits of Labour
organisation have riglits as well as tie Kilt.Labour is represented
very largoly outside of that Order, just as Capital is represented ail around
us, outside the great emuployers; and ta dcny the rights of an unemtployed
man, not being a lCnighît of Labour, ta take ai place made vacant through
the exorcise of the einployer's equally indisputable right ta discharge
a Knight, if lie pleases and withsout renduring a reason ta the Order,-is
îsot in the intercst of labour at ahl, but only of a particular organisation
of workmen.

TuEF Governmiient is ta be coin:îscnded for 50 pramptly taking action ta
pratect aur saw-mnilling industry. A înanth ago we coinmentod on the
design of certain Michigan lunîbermen wlio had bought large tracts of
standing white-pine in the Georgian B3ay district, ta carry their legs over
Lake Huron, and saw th(mn in Michîigan. This tlîuy could do ta advan-
tage, because, wbile the United States import duty on sawn luunber was
$2 per M,, the Caniadian export duty on logs was only $1 per M.,
and the consequence of the dilcrence was tlîat, as these gentlemen boasted,
while the Canadian sltw-llis- woru iii ruins, the Aîîîerican milîs were cmi-
playing thousands of workmiei. TIhe attention of the Caîsadian public was,
however, called ta this state of thinigs by Mr. William Little, cf Montreal,
who, in a letter ta the Gazette of that city, reproduced froîîs the Bay City Lqtm-
ber,)ant'8 Gazette the statement of anc of the lumberniien-(wlio alone had
bauglit 2,000,000 feet of pine luniber, witli a tiaw-nuiill, in the Goorgian Bay
district)-that lic proposed carry ing the lego over Lake Huron and sawing
themn in Michigan. And tlîjs muatter hiaving been urgcd on the attention
of the Gaverninenit aise, a prompt, and we hope ait effectuai, remedy was
applied an Thursdlay last by an aunendisseut ta tise taritg, raising tise export
duty aos pine legs ta $3 per M., on spruco legs te $2, and on shingle boîts ta
$1.50. This, thoughi îst quite as highi a rate as tîsat recomnîended by Mr.
Little, may yet answer the purpose ; for it turns the scale, and gives
lumber sawn iii Canada a protection of tise full amounit cf the expert duty.
For that, we bel jove, will be thu! reai uffrct; tise duty being new for the first
time operative, is wlsolly se. Whliî tIse Canadiutn expert duty on Iogus was
lower than the UJnited States imuport duty on luniber, tIse difference in
favour of iinporting legs iii preferusce te lusîsîhr it 0 the States was suffi-
cient ta ensure the inmportation of legs instcad of luniber; but now that
the scale is turned, the advantagc wilh lie in importing luînber instead of
logs, unless-which however, is net at ail lîkeiy, the Americans, instead
of taking off the proscrit duty on lumber, as is proposed by the Tariff Bill
before Congress, slsould raise it te $3 or over, in wlîich case the scale would
be even, or again turned agaiîsst Canada. But in sucli a war of tariffs bath
parties may engage; and at any rate, in case Canada should îlot succeed in
pramating the interests of lier saw-milling industry, she will derive a very
cansiderable revenue frouis the now increased duties.

MIt. SENATOR FRYE will now be at bis wits' end. Whule lis oye lias
been fixed sa inteîssely an the Fisheries question, which lias been gaing ahl
wrong natwitlistanding, the Lum ber question lias gone wrang too. And
this Lumber questions it appears is tise main question after aIl, tise Fishories
indeed being only a false scent-a herring drawîs across tlie trail. According

ta Mr. Lit tle, it is not really free fisli but free lu -mber that is troubling the
Senator from Maine, who is exercising bis ingenuity in various ways-
getting up Pan-American Congresses (fram which Canada is rigidly
excluded) and fishery disputes, in order ta premoto the interests of his
friends, the lumbermen, by prejudicing the Amerîcan people against Canada
and prevontissg reciprucal trade relations between the two countries.
Here is wliat tlie New York Warld said of this patriat in 1883, under the
lieading of IlTlie Lumber Swindle in Cangress -"

... wlio represents the nuen wlio are anxious te clear out wliat isleft of tlie forests af Michuigan, and Frye, who represesîts the mon wlio areanxiaus ta clear eut what is ef t cf the forests of Mainie. Iliese greedycreatures, inii skîng, for a duty an timber or its products, are simply askingfer a bounty ta be given thin for making away with the patrimony of the
country.

Aftor sliowing how rapidly the pine and spruce timbers supply was
diminishing---it is ncw, by the way, withsîn one and a haîf per cent. of the
tinsber-deartli point-thie Waorld continues:

llow their replacement is te be secured is the problemn that au ghlt taagitate statesmen. The problemn that doos agitate statesmen of the sclioolof . . . and of Frye is liow cals the rest of the forest be most speedilyand effectually cleared; and a bounty for clearing tliem, in the form of aduty upon the campeting product of Canada, is the device formed by thesestatosnien for that end. ... .... Mr. . . ., of Michigan, andMr. Frye, of Maine, thiink it botter that their lumbering canistituentsshould have large profits and quick ruturns than that the îsext generationshould have any tinber ta cut. But there is no reason why other senatorssliould Isot demî it more important that tlie forests should be preserved tîsanthat. ...... d Fryc slieuld continue ta adorn the Sonate by diat ofgrisding the axes cf thuir tiniber-cutting canstituents.

So.nE praminent inîbers of the Arnerican press are making themnsel vos
very ridiculous, exuiting ovur tIhe seizure of a Canadian schooner at Port-
land. That unlucky craf t, liaviîsg taken an uîsexpectcd carg~o of fish, ran
into an Antiericani part, aîsd as liser elated skipper, wlio appears ta hoe a sort
of Canadian Jack Bunsby, had neghected ta pravide himself with a mani-
fest, his schooner and cargo were seized, just as tliey wouid have
been scized if the cargo liad been aîîy ather article of merchandise.
Oîsly such an accident is net likehy ta hiappen ta a vessol laden with any
other artiche thans fisli ; because in despatciiing a vessel with mercliandise,
it bcing intended tîsat shu shaîl diseliarge lier cargo elsewhiere, she
is provided witîs a un.isiifest froîin lier port of departure ;where-
as the captain of tîsis schoonier, wlien lie set eut iîstended ta re-
turîs te a Canadias port with lus cargo, and therefore took none.
Ife Iiad of course use right te enter a foreiga port; but his daing

80 and caîîsequetst seizure huas nothing wliatcver ta do with tlie
lisliery questions. It is puirely a case of breacli of the trading iaws af the
Unitedi States, whîici, like every civilised counstry, requires aIl vesseîs on-
tering part ta be provided with a uîanifest of lier cargo. The United
States (4overnmeust lias îoost ccnsideoratchy releaseti the schooner framn
the hegutl consuquence of tise indiscretion of lier captain; but whule every
acknsowledgîîieît ss duc for se graceful an act, Canada ean oniy foilaw
tise example by releasing tise two fishsing vessels scized by lier, if in sa
deing it cutis be nmade perfectly chear that slie gives up net one jot af lier
Fishery rights.

WE suppose it may bc taken as certain that an ora cf clieap wlieat has
set in-iardly again te be di,,turbed save by a groat, war. TIse conditions
of tise cultîvation of wheat in the Western States deunand, for tlie cultiva-
tion te yield a pîrofit, that a dollar a bushel shahl ho obtained at the sea-
board, and, adding oight cents for sea freight and shipping charges,-.
thirty-six shillings a quarter mlust, lu obtained in Enigland. At that prico,Sir Jamnes Caird thinks, wheat may stilh be cuhtivated in England when
rents are re-arranged, the only change likely ta came about being thatwlieat-growing will prebably be conflned ta the best wlieat lands. Thestraw ss of censîderable value, whicli aids the cultivation ; but On the atherliand the niargin is s0 sînal tisat a shight f urther saving on the froight offoreign-grown wlîeat would sweep the profit away. The London Timesbas recentiy mientioîîed a very remarkable savin inca osmta n
increase of speed effected by a new triphe-expansion engine fitted in ocean-geing steansers. lIs ane case the consuraptien of ceai par twenty-fourliaurs was reduced frein one liundred and thirty ta niniety tons;- in anotherfroua farty-seven ta twenty-five tons,' and in a third from forty ta twenty-onetons. And sucli a saviusg, in presence of the cOmpetition that exiats,means lawer freiglits. It is, in fact, the universal clieapening of the castof production of wliicli this is an instance that, by lowering prices, lias beenthe primary cause of the existing depression, whîicli, tliough good for con-sumers witli fixed incomes, is, as discouraging speculation, muinous ta ahl
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dependent on their earnings in trade. The profit on wvheat.growiîîg in
America is, as will be seen, as precarious as in England. A very sliglit
increase in railway freighits would sweep it away, and raiiways are not as
amenable to the influence of suppiy and demiand as are steamiship uines.
Tis sub.Iect is of vital importance to our North-west, and wherever a
saving rnay be effi*cted it ought to be donc. If wbeat wvere manufactured
inito flotr here, for instance, flot only would the xnilling industry iw fos-
tered, but the saving ini freiglit mnight mnake a protit wvberv othrw~ise tiieri.
would be a loss.

IF Mr. Giadstonc's admirers stili deny that lielias passeul the hune
which (livides great indsiII front miadness, they imist admit that bis present
tactics deprive himi of ail title to tbe respect cf bonest people. If lie
really believes, as lie pretends to do, that tbe country is witlî liic in bis
Irish schemes, is not bis plain road-and is sblortest-to success ant app(al
front the Ilclass " opposition lie talks of to th(, people at large ; arîd 'vbat
possible excuse can be offered for snatclîing ant alliruîîation of tbis principle
of Honte Ruie front a cbiaotic and mnoribund Iluse of (Jommions whose
niajority-if majority tbere be-for the second rea(ixg natorieusly coin-
mnit the 1[ouse ta the principlo of H[onte Ruie in order to save tîjuinselves
front being sent back at once to tbeir constittvnts 1 If the second readîngr
lw carried it wiil at inost ainount ta tlîis--that in the opinion of tlw, few
that think for theimseives out of the three hundre(i ai odd znlemubers who
vote for it, it is desirable tluat the Celtie Irish shouid be alloweul to break
off front the UJnited Kingdomn, ami set up a Govermunent iuîdependenit of,
and of ant order diflerent froun, that of the 'l'eu tont -1rish, the, Welsb, the
Scotch, and the Eiglish. NVbat special righit tluis one race bias to set up a
meparate national govertnment, or wbiat etfect a sijuilar course adopted by
the others would bave on the United Kingdom, 18 not asked, an(l is4 of uîo
consequence .the Caucus orders the miachine-nimeubers to vote for Mr.
(4xlads4tone, and thpefore the principle of Homte Rule is to be athirued. But
the individual opinion of the twenty or so amiong these who liave aîîy
opinion of their ownl on the subJect i8 utot tbe, opinion of the res4t of the
country-not evenl of tbe constituencies that senit thiese uuîemubers to Parlia-
mîent ;for the electors bave neyer been couisulted oni the unatter :the
11o111e Rule question %vas not before the constituencies %viien the elections
took place. Aid, it seoutis, tboy are flot to have the opportunity of pro-
nouuicing on this revolutionary mieasure tili the G.O.M. bias exhausted th(e
resources his flfty years' experience ast a parliaînentary tactician lias
en(iowed lit with ; the Bill, lîaving been iitlirifle( in principle by being read
a second tinte, is ta bc withdrawn tili tic new rural voters bave been
brouglut into the fold of the C'auons or to the mental and mioral conditionî of
the rest of the Premiier's followerg. But, happily, the reference te the
country muust ho madeo sooner or later ; anil thenl we expect Mr. Gladstonie
ivili lie anazed to find hîow littie there is left o? that on whici lie places
bis main reliance-his character ani reputation, after going tbirou"luI luis
prisent career of opportunismn and political proiligacy. Even the dullest
amnong his worshippers, if hionest, niust look askance on the muan Nvlio Ilis-
covered the necessity of coniciliating the Nationalists only after it luecarne
clpar, fron the number of Conservatives rettnrned, tbat xîot otherwise could
he attain power ; who, having attained power, brings forward a uieasure sa
utterly inchoata and impracticable that it alienates every mnan o? sense of
his owKI party, and in its support lie hias ta array ail tbe ignorance against
ail the enlighitenment o? th(, country ; and who, tinally, the Bill being
killed by an overwhelming public opinion, uses the arts of the ward politi-
cian ta retain power, wbich ho intendg ta abuse, tbrough bis mniscbievous
personal influence, in promnoting a piece of wild le"gisiation tbat, introduced
by anyane else, would be tbrown out iiunmiediateiy wvit] derision and
aniazeînent. ____

IT ie useiess ta wasto tirne over the det-ails o? a masure that its author
virtually acknowiedges ta be fit oniy for banial, but wve cannlot lîelp
making one or two observations with respect ta the concessions announced
by Mr. Gladstone, The first of these is, that if Irish represeuitatives lie
invited ta attend the Imperial Parliament whenever proposais of taxation
affecting Ireland may be up for consideration, the occasion will surely be
eeized by these representatives ta bargain with the Grovernmrent or tbe
Opposition. Suppose, for instance, it be necessary ta impose additîonaî
taxation on both Great Britain and Jreland'; under almeost any conceiv-
able condition of parties in parliament, the Irish representatives would be
able by their votes to defeat the Governrnent; an d s0 it will corne about
that on every snch occasion a demand for " better terms " will be made, and
inust be acceded ta, if the national obligations are ta be discharged. And
s0 with the f urther proposai ta entitie the Irish ta be heard in the Imperial
Panlianient on reserved questions, such as Foreigni Policy. If they are ta
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have îîo vote, as wve suppose, what is the use of their being lîcard ? Tlîey
wviil bo heard enougli outside ; and to add such taik as the Irish members
are likely ta inilulge in, ta the praceedings cf tbe B3ritish Parliamient, is
very likely at a critical moment ta give its voice an uncertainty that may
precipitate war. And in case of war, with thîis righ t of obstruction, it
muay be depended upon that the national peril wilI not prevent tho, daimis
of Ireiand being urgoEd and insisted on at an opportune miomecnt, even
tboughi the Empire go down in consequence. AgYain, any %var will necesi-
tate special cre(lits, grants of nîoney, or additions ta the Customls and Excise
yet Ireiand can efl'ectually stop ail suchi and cripple the Goverrament,
by sending acrass the channel a batch of representatives who know
notbing whatever about tue, question, wliese, wbluee knowledge o? public

fatirs wvill probably have beeli imbibed 0o an or tho other side of a bar.
Ami wben the miscbief is done, perhaps iii the mile o? a war, these
patriots biaving recrossed the claianel, i relâind uay declare herseif inde-
piendlent, derisively blessiuug the GArandt ONd Nin, for helping ihent 40 well
on the way.

IF Mir. GIladstone succeeds4 iii inpairingi the anithierity of the tloporial
Parliauuent by setting up a cc orliuiate Pari amcnt at D ublin, it will lic
impossible, wvhile tic latter lasts, fer auîv British (lovertnint ta refuse as
muuclî te any colony or dopenîdenicy that inay demjani it. We already se
hidia iinovingf in tiiat direction :the educated classes there are watching
the Irish crisis, and if Iloine Ruie bo granLed, sonetlîing simîilar will ho
surely demandcd for Inidia, and if it lie refusoul wu shahl have ant Indîni,
iiistead of an Irish, Nationahist question. Yet, aîthougli the) educated
classes of India follow closeiy the uuîovemient o? theîigut, iii Europe, Uic
great miass of the peopule are either whiclly savage or .sunk iii the rude.st
ignorance ; and ta give thin self-governmuett eveni sucli as the great
Euigiish-speaking colonies pos4ess, would ho te give thin aver ta anarchy.
11(1w maich more tîieu weuld the sert of self-governmnt demauîdeul hy the
Paniellitvs h For this4 is dithirent iii kiuid, and iuel mocre comuprehiensive
than the self governmiiett possessed by the colonies ;and if it ho granted
ta i reland no colony xviiI ho content te reunain iii ain iuferior position: it
wvili lue fairly reasoned that if ant island wihiii a few miles cf Britain mnay
safely ho granted a Parliauuiient independeîît cf tliat uit Westmiinster, thero
can be ne valil objectionî te grantuîg siilar Parliainentary iuîlupeuideuce
ta the British doinions farther reunoved. And se, as Nova Scotia is
seceding front Canada, and Cape Breton frontu Nova Scotia-as thîis sacred
rigbht of secessioui 4preads downward, front li-claiid, Wuales, auud Scotlauid,
ta the, suuualest dependouicy, we shahl seau have the auiarchy of a Pohishi
I)iet witbiuî the Emrpire. Auîd, suppcsiuig Uie Emupire stil I ta exist, wliere,
witli thuis iuînumuerable couipaiy cf Parliauuuents, will its o1lective force ha
iodg'ed h?___

AFFAIRs iuî Fraunce are iii alunast as critical a conidition as iii Engiand.
Thle D)e Freyciniet ()Iovernuuîeont reached power h>y thei aid o? the extruuie
Itadticatls ; they hold it b)y thoir grace ; auid thoy are imupeiîed ta the niost
absurd vagaries4 of policy auîd goveruiuîîeît by t}ieir irrespouisible miasters.
The iatest mnoveient o? the is ta caluse the expuulsionî o? two or throe
hiaruuiless Princes wiîose sole ofleuicc it geoîins is tliat the Coint de Paris
receuîtly gave a fainily festival at lus resideuice in Paris oui the occasion o?
the muarriage o? bis daughter into the Royal flouse o? Portugail. That no
offence shioul(l he takeui by the, Republican (loveuiuieni(it, th(e (Jointe
refraiued front invitiuîg ta the recoptioui ail o? lus pers4onal friends that are
actually civil or military officers under the Governînerit; but, îîevertheiess,
notwithistanding thiat a distinct boom was given ta the industries o? Paris
by the extensive orders aid puircluases as well c? the Couintu and the aristo-
cracy as of the Royal Faunily a? Lisbon, tiieso eieutheromnîuiacs inust
needg expel theu as a danger ta the Repu hhic. TUhe Republie mnuet
be a weak affair if the royal hlood o? two or three gentlemien living in
privacy in France is s0 seriaus a menace to it.

FIFTEEN, years ago Miss Hirriet Martiuuenu wrote of Mn. Gladstone
We uîre in a queer state just now. Gladstonîe turns out exactly as I

expected. 1 once toid saunie, wlîo are bis colleagues now, that hoe would do
saune very fine deeds-give us sanie separate mneasures of very great value,
and would do it in ant admirable uuîanner ; but tliat ho would show
hînsei? incapable of goveniug the country. For two years lie did the first
thing ; and now, tiîis thiird. year, lie is shîawiuîg tu expected incapacity.
Gladstone is not onhy weak as a reasoner (witli all bis hair-spiitting), but
ignorant iuî matters a? politicai principle." -Have bis subsequient essaye at
goverament conflrmed or belied this estiiuate o? lis capuîcity ? What says
Egypt, the Soudan, the isolation of England aunong European Powers, hie
Irish Land Bill, thon extension o? the Franchise inIrelandl and the conse-
quent surrender of the Britisli Govertnment ta the Nationalists ?
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Al liL uSI.

OH, thon sof t signal of a soul distressed,
Hide nlot; 'tis that thou showest a better theught.

One blushes in the innocence possessed,
Not for the lack of what lie hias nlot got.

Show but a blugli, there beaus a virtueus heart.
The idiot makes no loss of want of wit.

Could pale-faced vice but ceunterfeit the art,
Then virtue pale would grow for want of it.

P. H. STEPHENS.

TlWO NJIGITS.

[Traislated frour the Gerruan Of HiCaLAFNEsu fur THE-n WsEK.]
TRE FIRST NIGH'r-1884.

ON the balcony of the Hotel Reichiman in Milan a group of six young
officers-that mnagic nuinber for a gay dinner party-iad just fin ishied theail-important and agrecable occupation of dinirug. Artistic disorder reigned
on the table, amid the silver and glass, the pyrtrils of giewing Southern
fruits ani empty champagne bottles,--a confusion bc.ît appreciated at the
stage of fragrant cofitee, and stili more fragrant Ilavanas. It was late inthe afternoon, and May. The rays of the setting.sun 11o longer warinly
lay upon the garden boiow, but, risinig, Ltclud inite sharper outtine
the quaint roofs and gables of the rmiglribouring lbeuses, lingeringly
kissed the topinost bouglis of the laurel and pinuegranate trees, and indeed
seerned loth to ]eave at ail so sweet a spot ; yet-, inch by inch, it gently
faded away, bearing in its beauns swarrns4 of huiruming inisects cager te pro-
long each moment of their short day-dreamn.M

Coffee and cigars hiad soinewhat subduedl the vivacity of th(, colnversa-
tion during dinner, and leaning back in tlieir chairs Our six young lieroes
watchied the sunset.

It was a short and welcouue siesta after thre exertions of dirill and par-
ado, and as if in beniediction of the heur of re4t, the great bell of the
cathedral rang out its IlAvo Maria "-choluelodiously by every church
bell far and near.

Our friends belong0d te four dillbrent reginuen ts :twe, the ]tosts, in
blue Attila caps, were lliiingarian hussars, anoLher, in dark green aud red,a guardsuuan, the last, iii an aIl-whito uniforin, was a captaiu in tlie i-
fantry. The guest of the eveniieg was aise a liussar, the yeunig Counit
S., oni his way to Florence, Reine, and Naples -une of flie uuest chrarîing
of men, boon conupanion, darinig rider, of iiiexlraustible spirits, ready for
any and every espiègIerie,-in short tire enfant 9dité of the enitire regi.
ment.

IlIf I were of a coveteus disposition,"' cried onc of thue hussars, how
1 sbould envy you, Alphuonseo! Two rnonths' beave, a travelling carniage at
the door, aul ali-sufficiont quantity of the Il brighit yellow dust " in your
pocket, nothing te do but step front our delighutful society into your calèche
ani roll away into tliis delicious May unghlt,-whiat anl enviable fate!

IAssuredly! " lauglied Counit S., as lie hield a glass of cham pagne 8O
high that tho last sun -ray was refiected iii it, Il assurodly, but d10n't forget
it might have been yours as well, yent kiiow you weie te have corne tee.",

1Yes, yes, 1 know," sighed thie o ther Il but whîat is lufe withent
love I 1 mnust stay at homte to solve tîuis problemn, mon cher

IA love that costi you dear," ejaculated the thiril hiusar.-' U8 dear,
you mean," retorted the other, Il yoÏu did net corne offimuch better. Après
tout, howevor, there is no more fascinatiug, înarldening littie creature tirait
Juliet-no greater artist ; she ouglut te be Prima Ballerina. And, poor
child, luow she loves lie! L)id sue net comte on to the stage, when she heard
of our proposed trip, innocent of rouge, pale as Sorrow hierself; evein the
old major who lias sighed ait lier feet iii vain for se long, whispered to mri
Diable ! how cati you leave lier nou,

"lAnd se of course you renounced the idea at once," latigled the
drageon as hie blew a thin line of suioke straiglit into the air; you
cheerfully bring aIl yenr sacrifices to the altar of your geddess, oven"

"Our grand tour," interrupted Ceunit S. ; wliereupon there was a
pause, during which notluing was audible save an occasional click of the
spurs on the stone floor of the balcony, or the comfée-speons in their cups.

"Times are gettiîug abominiably dulI," tIre infantry ollicer presently ex-
claimed "a perpetual peace, and barrack existence, drilling recruits, and
mennting guard 1 Really, one is eblig"ed te keep up two occu'pations if one
does net want te go te pieces generally. 1 confess thuat 1 have neither taste
nor meney enough for ballet-dancers, and ritust therefore resign myself to the
attractions of another divinity wlio is less costly but wlro aise requites
bard work 1 "

IlAh,you are aiming for the staff" sighed the dragcenI" and quito right,
tee. In the event of a probably possible tight yeu will find yourself at the
most interesting peint, and an independent person will net be obliged
te mardi ail day in a column of dust."

IlTo herse, te herse !" imprevised the guardsman, who, until new,
bad smoked ru profeund silence. "lIf only I might live te sec another
battlea real. oe, te stand in dust and blood, te dash inte the enemy's
cavalry and win for myseif a Leepold or a Tharesian Cress-may Heaven
let me live se long! "

IlWall, at prosent things dea't look exactly war-like," sighed Juliet's
adorer. IlAniother campaign might be the saving of mie tee ; that puts an
end te ail demands and caprices. A swing iute tira saddle and oua is once
more a frea man!

"lBut tha grief of peer littie Juliet ! " lauglied Ceunt S. IlSha wouldneyer use rouge again and in censequeuce thereof would lose lier contract."
Shrugaging his sheuiders the other merely said:

Bah! I wish with ail my lieart for another cainpaign."
"Bien, there is ne immediate prospect of one, mon cher; the politicalheavens are as clear and cloudiess as those of the divine Naples, te whicliyen will presently be liastenîng."

"'According te yonr cemparisen," said the guardsman, "lwe mighthava seune hope, fer over the Neapolitan horizon liangs always a heavydark cleud-needless te say I inean. Vesuvius-that may break any day."IlI fear my cemparison was net intended te be se clever, " laughed theiufantry officer.
"lPray give my kindest regards te Vesuvius, and be sure te bring mesoute Lacrymoe Christi fromt Resina, and net from the Hermitage-the

latter is mucli tee liglUit
"lTe arms ! te arms! sang the gnardsman; " loh, for a grand figlit.My kinghdom-if I had ene-for a seige ! "

These things cer-ne suddanly," exclaiîned Ceunt S. Il One finemerning we sliah ail wake te find ourseives on the eve of anl explosion. l,for onte, should net mucli mind being recalled fronm my trip by sucliwelcrnie news. But, it is grewing late ; I utb fi 1aet rieiBolognia at any Christian heur."be0 ifIantarvei
"Which way do yen go ?"
The usual oee, by Lodi and Piacenza," lie auswered, as lie slowlyrose and took up bis forage cap and sword, which leaned agaiust a smalltable niear huun.
The parting heur bas ceaie," declainied the guardsmau, as lie tee roseand buckled on lis sword , the otiiers foilowed bis example, chair,- werepushied back, u'words rang upen the pavement, and the six friends betooktheinselves te the courtyard of the liotel, wluere the liglit travelling calècheof Courut S. awaited hirn. Ils servant steod ready beside it, andthe postilion. was already arrangiug the reins that hie unight net bace amoment. he farewclls 'vere brief andi liearty, and Count S. sprang intethe carrnage.
Good-bye, Alphonse! "-il Bon voyage! "-" A buon rivaderci"Athousand thanks! make the best ef things here, and if anythingwonderful happens sond nue a line rit once ! A merry greeting te Juliet,noble Reuueo, anj don't fail to mnake a brilliant exarn., that 1 mnay sec thegreen plunues waving on yeur leueicut wlreuu I return. Avanti, -god-bya,

aIl of you,-Auf Wiederseîuen!
'Tle postilion, like ail bis Italian brethren, stood waiting witli oe footiii tire htirrup ; at the word Ilavanti " lie gave his herse a pusb with lis kuca,struck the near herse witiu luis whuip, swurrg hirniieif into the saddle, anddaslied in a furious gallop eut of the hutige portai of tîue conrtyard, and,turniuu to the lef t, contiiiued the saine beadlong speed throughl the streetieading to the Porta Renana, happy in tîre gapirug admiration ef the fewsîtragghiirug pedlestrians at bis wonderful skill-in net coinmencing bis wiid

career with a broken wlieel.
But ail went well.
The remairuing five efficers stood in the gateway for a few momentswaving bin a last fareweli, and thuen dispeu'sed in varions directions, onete tlue Vittor Emanuel Gallérie, the ethuer te the Corse, this one te his ownapartunents, another te the Scala.
Meauwluiîe Coint S. lias passed threugh tlie Porta Remana, lean-ing back in tic corner of huis coînfortable calèche and lazily puflingaway at bis belovad xneerschuaumn No tobacco like the Elungarian, ne airse baimy and fra grant as the Italian 1 Witu wliat deiight our travellerlooked forward te Reone and Naples, and luonestly declared himself te hoethe inoat cunviable of ruuortals.
Keeping tinue "lte the happy current of his thenglits," the hersestrotted over the wide chussée . . . their heefs aud thie wheels raisingne dust, for it luad raiuued the nlight before. Aurived in Lodi, the Milanpostiliou was disinissed witu a liberal peur-boire, and auuetber witu freshhuorses cerutinued tire Jouruuey. Tlue new Jehu cracked bis whip un-ceaqingly, sînoked endles-sly long rattail-like cigars, aud made superbumanefforts te keep np Something like conversation wvith Count S's orderly,an alu-nost Iuopeless task, as the latter was a ilungarian and scarceiy knewenoughf Italian te ask for tire cereruueiîest thuîugs, unless it were te indicataun gestures that a boume inane wouuld be ferthcerning, if the herses conld benrged te greater speed.
On the way te Lodi they had mnet ne carniages, enly long empty waggonsdrawn by mules, returniug frenu Mvilani, the owners stretchued at full langtbou enipty sacks, interutly ceunitiug over the day's earnings and scarceîytakiuîug the trouble te turu tlîeir heads te look after the passing calèche.The mules, soîuuetîruues tluree, auj even four, harnessed ene befere theotîrer, shuowed more cuniosity and friendliness -of ten darting freont oe sideof the read te the othuer, &,Il their halls jiuuglirug te greet tire post luerses witba brotherly neigh,-a conupliment the pestilion, huowever, nsuaîîy ro-turned by a geod lasu of bis wbip which sent the peor mules te the niglitabout . . . ing thc waggen a treinendous jerk and forcing a melod-ions exclamation, yet net a beniediction, frount its driver as the postilion

llew laughing past.
Avanti, avaîrti ! anud fartirer and faster relled the carniage; the treesseemied te rush by, thc liuses one passed te be presentîy miles behind. Amysteriens whisper rose frein the corn-fields, the faint eveuing breezarustled in the olive trees with a spirit-like mailing, rnyriads of insactshumnued and sang their evening aves.
After passing Lodi the niglit came on dewy and fresh, embracing farta-honuses and fields ; the wearied eartli welcomed thc sweet, roviving kiss oflier dearly-beloved-silently stealing te lier arms, new the siu had clesedhis all-panetrating oye ; and what a wedding night ! Tha churcli and chape I
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belis rang softiy over the hbis; everywhere the niight dews reflected in
diamond spiendeur the shimmering light of countless stars;- how sweet the
mingled scent of flowera and new-mown hay-a double sweetniess stealing
through Nature, and feit by none of hier children more keeniy than the
nightingale, who, perched on bough and bush, poured forth hier wedding
chorus!

Count S. drank in the beauty of the nighit and ail its ideality witbi
a heart attuned to Nature's harmonies, and tbought that nu'.er before
had hie heard thc nightingales sing as they were stnging now.

At Lodi the postilion had taken the precautton te procure two very
strong horses, lest the innkeeper at Casai Pusterlengo should bu .4hort of
post.horses, which miglit easiiy be the case shouid an extra courier-post
have arrived before themselves.

True, the prospect of a lengthened waiting in the middle, of the niight
at a lonely country mnn, was flot particularly enlivening, yet Counit S.
looked upon this s4uggested contingency as more a creature of the postilion's
fancy than a possible reality, and badle 1dmi drive on and leave the rest to
Providence. Backed by the generous pour-boire of bis master for the time
being, hie did as lie wati bîd and fairiy flew over the rest of the dlrive.
Scarcely were the poor beasts barnessed and lie himnself iii the saddiu thtan
huzza !-with wbip and cry hie urged themn forward ; like soute dark spirit,
his black mantie tbrown back, bis long hair ~>ig-ehunt- ovur the two
white borses, the iight calèche swayed front side te sid#Q, the astonislîed
orderly holding on like grini deatb te the sliit railing of bis seat, and
bouses, trees, bridges, and mnilestones appeared te fiee trou'. thin in' territied
haste as they rusbed past. In less titan an Itour thte îîext po-st-bouse was
reached, a'nd tbey saw the glimmuiier of a single liglît in the littie village
of Pusterlengo.

7'o? be continxù'd.

MORTAL OR IMMORTAL

IF thou art base and eartbly, then despair.
Thou art but mortal as the brute tbat falîs.

Birds weàve tbeir nests, the lion fintis a lair,
Man builds bis halls,-

'rhene are but coverts front eartb's war anti stormi,
Homnes whoro our lesser livea take shape anti breatit

But, if no beavenly man bas grown, what forum
(Clothes thee at deatb 1

And when thy ineed of penalty is o'er,
And tire bias burnt the dross, wbure gold is noite,

Shall separate life, but wasted hueretofore,
Stili linger on

God fifls ail space; whatever doth offend,
Froin Ris unbounded Presence shahl be spurned

Or deemi'8t thou lie shouid garuier tares, wltose end
18 to bu burned 1

If tbou woulst see the Power that round thoe sways,
In whom ail motions, titought, anti life are cast,

Know, that tite pure, wbo travel iîeavenward ways,
,Se God at last.

-FRANCIS HiENRY WOOD Kingsilhorpe (','urchîyard.

THE ONTARIO SOCIETY OFARL'S

ANNUAL EXHIIBITION.

Ir is to be hoped for the credit of this Society, to wboiti the Toroiuo public
are largely indebted for Art culture aud education, that their b'est works
in oil bave crossed the Atlantic, to adorn the Canadian departmient of the
Colonial Exhibitiotn. \Viti thi idea, we fuel that great allowances mnav ixu
made for the paintings now bianging on their walls. XVu trutst the wortiy
body will forgive us for coudenîning the present exhibition as tue( wcrst
they have given us for several yeara. Many wehl-known and ri.sing, artists
are conspicuous by thuir absence, notably Paul Peel, H{arris, 1"orbes, ami
Dickaon Patterson ; the iast nanied contributîng only a amîtîl fiower piece.
Nor do the new members of the Society adequately f111 the places of their
predecessors, with the exception of Mr. G. A. lleid, whose portraits are
decidediy good and spirited : bis largest canivas, No. 4, representing a lady,
in out-of-door costume in the arit of drawing on bier gloves, tbougli a trifle
heavy and sombre in colour, is at the same time strikingly life-like and
natural ; no doubt a faithful portrait of the original, it bias at leas4t
character and originality, which cover a multitude of sins. Mr. IRid
exhibits another amail picture "lA Mexican Cow-boy " No. 27, wbicb i,
a clever and effective bit of colour, recalling the genre painting of the
French Schooi. We cannot congratulate him as much upon bis treatmient
of nature. Passing over bis very verdant Sheep Meadows, Nos. 17 and
32, to bis more ambitious canvas, No. 53, with the peetic titie IlTwixt
Night and Day," we are brought face to face with what appuars to be a
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mirage, but on dloser examination proves itself the coast study of a
Breaking Wave. In this picture, sky, sua, and shore are ail blended iu one
confusud whoie, witiî a setting sun suspended above the scene and three
curiously paraliel uines cutting acress the nmiddle of the cauivas.

Mr. Reid's Italian sketches, Nos. 61t and 76, show careful drawing, and
good perspective; but we question if even Italian skies and waters are the
peculiar blue that lie bas paîuted them. Mary iliester Reid, tue artist's
wife or sistur, lias giveit a butter tone of colour in lier reit(ering of tite
saine Venietian Scenes, Nos. 16 and 85. A little figure stiîdy aiso front
lier brush, entitied IlTenipus Fugit," No. 23, ixîdicates thtat bier powers
are net confined to the outer %werld of nature, by any iteans. Mir. F. C.
Gordon is aise a ruc"nit adlitiomi to the Society. Ilis bead of II At
Athilete," No. 7, is a powerful bit of drawing in the style of Paul Peel, but
biu lias put lus beat work into titis simaîl contribution, itis larger picture

May " No, 22, falis itîto the errer of crude raw coiourimtg frot wbicbi our
oul paimîters appear to suifer as a disease.

Lt is reaily refreshintg te tut'.r froitn the garisi antd gaudy streets of
surrouniding pictures to Mr. ilouter \Vatsotî's.4slighîtly artificial gray greens.
Ilis Il Groves of the I-lilîside," No. 25, shows careful study and detailed
work, and is a pleasing picturu in spite of its cool tone ; lus geîtius ltowever,
w.as tiet ixîspired when it calld fortli No. 42, Il'VThe i"arxn Yard at Evveu.
tide, Neyer were such sheep seemi except upomi wooden legs ; the whoie
selmene of colour atît composition is bad, autd sugg-e.tive of sigut-paiiitiimtg.
[t does scant justice to Mr. \Vatsott's ability. Mvr. Perré Igives us sottie
nice tiatural bits of scenery in the neiglibourlîood of Prestont, Ontario (Nos.
68, 73 amîd 87), wlîici mnust strely bu a very EgihloGialîty. \Ve are
sorry te admit that we are net atimirers of Airs. 'Seltreimer's artis4tie efforts,
and coi the principle that if one cantnao say .viîat is agreeable, it is butter
to say notbing, we draw a veil ovur bier pictures. \Vu sitotld like to, do
tue sante over a work of Mr. W. Cruiksiik's, No. 21 tl "Strangyers and
Piigrims whicli lias ail the faults of primuary colour we htave comîdenid
above. lus portrait of Hl. S. Ilowlamtd, No. ;9, ont tue comtrary is a
clever andi telling likueses of the original. AINr. Cruitsiîamk wouiti tIo weli
te conîfinie htiniseif cither to titat bramîcît cf lus art or~ to bis blaýck-anid wbito
efi'ucts, iii which lie bas acbieved great success.

W. L. ,Judson contributes two promîîsittg pictutres ii Il Apple Blossoma,",
No. 15, (decorativu panel) Il Le Pain Qutotidient," No. 31i. Both indicîrte
tlucided talent, which' we shial bue glad to seec yeariy iumproved and
deveioped. ie is net quitu conversant yut witl' the mianagenment of bis
colorirs; bis "lApple Blossonis " suifers front a (lufective background, toc
ccld ami gray in toue te rolieve tbe flowers. Surely a decorative patnel is

riothing if net effective - this oxie mnakes tic imipressiomn on the eye at a

little distance. Tho scene cf Il Lu Pain QuLotidlieni" we comîclude is
Frenich, net Lowcr Camiadian. It is somi'wlat titeatrical in' style, but tiiere
is abundant promtise in' it for the future. Air. J. WV. L. ForstersH portrait,
No. 71, is tbe largest cativas iii the roomit, and shows botit talent arîd
ambhitioni. The pose o'f tue lady is gond, and tue texture cf lier satinu dres
renimarkablly well rendu'red ; but at the saine tinte it is ton gorgeous, amîd

s'.ggests the unhappy tiîought tbat Mr, i[orster muid lus muodel, after
ccl lecting titeir mnost striking drawing.root. ornamuxits have dep'ositud tuient

upon timeir latest bit of very nmodern furniture. Mr. Forster is an artiat
of rnuch. ruai ability holi only requires tinte amtd experience te correct

bis taste.
Mir. G. B. Lawson is anotiter artist of whoin miucl may bu expected in tue

future, if bue will make the colouring cf luis faces less gray andi ghtastiy iii

tom'. His Il At the Window," No. 51, is really a clever study of light
amui sîtade. Mr. F. W. Beli.Smitli is sùen at bis best in the coast scenes.
He exiibits twe views of tue saine spot om' tito Bay of Fundy, Nos. 60 and
66, wiîich show a careful perception cf atinospheric effect ix' the toues cf
sua arîd cioud ;anti another called IlThe Breakin'g Wave," No. 75, ideuti-
cal iii subject with Mr. Reid's Il Twixt Night aîîd Day," but iîaving the
advantage cf it iii tue matter cf nîtturai colour and iess ideal bandlimmg:
but breakiug waves are miot easy te reprusent anti iii beti pictures the roll
is a trifle toc reguiar. Air. W. Reford lias a choyer, clear bit of land-
scape in "lA Quiet Road," No. 36, originaliy treated, and T. M. Mar in
bas exceiled iuimseif in bis painting cf the plunage' tif Il Blitebili Ducks,"
No. 61, which any sportsinan shouid bu proud te possess.

We think it a pity that the Comimittee tlit miet prcvide seata in the
room devoted te watur-coiourg, cspecially as this apartiemit reahly contains
the gemts of the Exhibition :it wouid bu picasure as weii as profit te ait
and gaze upon the pictures at one's uase and te feast our eyes upon the
works of Mr. L. B. O'Brien, wbo stands sureiy at the very head of bis
profession in Canada. For truth te nature, perfection of colouring, deli-
cacy of toue, andt artistic conception and treatment, buelias ne equai
on this aide of the water; iii England, the home cf the water-colour
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painter, hie would hold lis own witlh the best living artists. The Queen

was gracions>' pleased to, accept and apprqve his execution of hier commis-
sion, secured throughi the appreciation of the Princess Louise, herseif no

mean artist. Mr. O'Brien is not only a prolific painter (contributing no

less than fifteen pictures to the Exhibition) ; lie is also ambitious and

persevering, and his inotto is evidently Il Excelsior." Neyer bas he

achieved better work than on bis largest canvas. "The Perils of the

Banks," No. 179 ; his mnasterly rendering of the atmospberic effects of fog

must be seen to be appreciated, and is beyond ail praise, unless we cal1 it

Turneresque (in Turner's best water-colour days). On the opposite side of

the rooun hangs a smaller picture "lOff ladousac, " No, 110, which treats

the samne subject-Vessels in a Fog-with an idyllic touch. This artist too

bias no pronounced style except softness and colouring ; hie seems to possess

an absolute cominand of bis brush, as will be conceded from the iniscel-

laneous character of bis works, embracing both landscape and marine

cifects ; and hie is equally at home in the old world and the new.

His work on Il Dartmoor," No. 176, a study of oak foilage ; bis"I Devonshire

Farm Lane," 1in2; bis off IlDevonport Dockyard," 166, ail speak for thema-

selves of English siglits and sounds, while bis IlNear River Ouelle, Lower

St. Lawrence," 143 ; IlLow Tide, nortbern end of Grand Menian," 147;

"lAt Point Levis, Quebcc," 149 ; II A Bastion of Fort Cbamibly before

Rostoration," 159 ; IlIn Nottawasaga Bay," 173 ; IlAmong the Islands of

the Georgian Bay," 175 ; IlIn the Gulf, Deep Sea-Fihernan," 181, and

"lA Sumnmer Afternoon," 185, ail display bis perfect bandling of Canadian

scenery. 0f the other contributors the greatest success bas been attained

by the artists wbo lîppear to have followed in Mr. O'Brieiî's path, and

wbose pictures suggest bis style of treatmient. Aînong these we notice(l

IQuebec at Sundown," Mr. Mattliews, 105 (a bappy thought - Mr.

Mattbews not being always so well equal to the occasion) ; IlMountain

Path, Lower Caniada," H1. Perré~, 156, soînewhat marred by elaboration of

detail in the foroground ; II Ebb lido," 178, by F. W. Bell-Sinitb ; Il On

the Sbingly Shore," 192, (litto. F. A. Verner shows in his Il Maiden

Newton, Dorset," 145, that ho is evidently profiting by bis English experi

onces. F. C". V. Edc exhibits somo originîal proinising figure-studies in

E ivangelirno," 169 aiîd IlOvoî the Sea," 112 ; lus stylo lias a tendeiîcy to

sketchineas but is bold and effective.
he average of good work in water-colours is so mucb higher than in oils

that tbey will well repay a close an(l careful inspection. In tho saine rootu

will lie found orie charcoal and four cbalk studios, in which brandi Mr.

Dickson Patterson carnies off the luonours; bis lack chialk drawing of tho

lato Edward Miintcrn, afler the painting, gives4 the points of theo originîal

picture without its good scheme of colour. Ilis charcoal drawing is also an

excellent ty1 )ical study.
Mary Ileister Roid exhibits, among tlîe other blacks and whites, two

carefully executod Venetian l)rawings in pen and ink which are reîniark-

ably clieap at five dollars apicce and should 1)0 socured by somne art lover

ore tbey disappear off the walls. L. C.

TORONTO MUSICAL -FESTIVAL.

WITII uniqualified pleasure, we have to record that the arrangements for

the Festival are in a very satisfactory shape.
The inonster choruses, both adult and children, bave been for the past

fortnight rehearsing in the Festival building, nigbt after niglit Mr. Tor-
ington and bis 1,000 picked voices are to ho found at the building, and
the enthusiasmn witli whicli Conductor and Chorus attack and overcome
the difficulties of the two Oratorios is witbout precedent i 1 the niusical
history of Toronto.

We are safe in promising our readers who visit the Festival an oppor-
'tunity of lioaring these two nmagniticent Oratorios rendered in a manner
uni que in the history of Canada.

0f H1andel's masterpiece, Il Israel in Egypt," the nienits are Bo well
known that comment is unnecessary. 0f the other Oratorio, Il Mors et
Vita," hy Gounod, we quote from the Standard.

M. Gounod bas this tume been thoroughly in earnest in bis endeavour
to wed bis muse to his purpose ; and while endeavouring to brigliten his
score by the introduction, wherever practicable, of tbose broad expansive
melodies whicb lie, perbapa, better than bis contemporaries knows 80 wel
liow to, write, ho bias not slirunk froui investing the dread aspect of bis
subject with sucli semblance of terrors as lie within the resources of lis
art. . I the Quartet "lQuid sum miser," the chief subject allotted
to the tenor in G minor, is repeated by tbe contralto on the dominant, and
again in its original position by the soprano, the bass Solo thon. interrupts
witb the "l Act tremedai," wbich after a somiewhat stern opening, inerges
into a charming and passionate melody for ail four voices, redolent of the
master's happiest manner from first to last. The IlSalva me " episode is
both beautiful and pootical, the voice parts being admirably distributed,

thougli a considerabie tax is laid upon the powers of the soprano. ..
The verse IlSed signifer Sanctus Michael," sung by the soprano, to a deli-
cate accompaninient of wood wind, andviolins, puîsating ini triplets, while
an occasional chord from the harp and the least suspicion of a touch on
the symbols gives colour and accentuation to the music. This is another
of M. Gounod's little triumphs. . . . Introduces, ini the soprano part,
the truly lovely theme which. is entitled IlThe Motive of Hlappîness,"
whose Illinked sweetness " extends to fifteen bars. No atemDt is made to
develop this, but in its coîîcentrated formi it is s0 fascinating that probably
any alteration would ho a distigurement. . . . By way of Epulogue
comes an interlude wnitten for full orchestra, with the addition of a gong
and the grand organ, the sub ject-maniner being derived from the counter-
themes of Consolation and Joy, and Terror and Anguish. Thus an impos-
ing and majestic, as well as signilicant, peroration is attaiued, and the
chief division of the trilogy ends forcihly, as it began. . . . The
exquisite and prolonged theme wbicb firat prefaces and afterwards accom-
panies the Chorus, "Sedentis in Shrouo " is unquestionably the Most
inspired of the trilogy.

The sale of seats has been very satisfactory, some $8,000 wortli of
seats baving been already selected. The plans for the sale of single ti ckets
were opened to, the public on Saturday last.

OUR L1BRARY TABLE.

TR[UMPUANT DEMOCitAcy IN FiFTY YEARS' MÂnCII 0F TuIE REPUBLIC. By
Andrew Carnegie. New York : Charles Scribner's Sons:

The political sentiment of the author of this book is shown as well in
its titie as in the emblems on the cover. A crown reversed, monarchy
depicted as a pyramid resting on its apex, and a republic, aiso pyramidal,
secure on the firmn foundation of its base,-these emblenis sufficiently, dis-
play the political faith of the writer of the book. Mr. Carnegie is a Scotch-
inan l)y birth, and an Amuerican by election:- the institutions of his
adopted country are the object of bis idolatry, those of Great Britain are
bis abhlorrence. le seemas indeed to entertain a personal reseutment
agaiust aIl tlîings English, except the "lplain common folk, the democracy
of Britain, " while, on the other band, bis love for and faitb in the institu-
tions of the Great Republie is most ardent. Yeti in fact, in many respects
Eugland is already far more truly democratic than the Great Experi-
nment to the soutlî of us ; and, moreover, from the unbroken continuity of
ber history, the nianner of lier development and the absence of any
written constitution, sIte hias every chance te outrun Ainerica in the race
of progroas and truc liberty, just as the English laniguage lias outdone in
general usefîuluess inuch more pretentious languages that. bave been
stopped short in their growth by being fixed in writing too early. How-
ever, Mr Carnegie iii this book bias given us a valuable outline view of the
Aniericaii Republic ; bis cliapters on Education, Religion, Art and Music,
and Literature, are well wortb careful study ; and thougli lie descnibes
mauy excelloucies in these and kindred unatters whero they do not at al
beloug, seeing in the marvellous growth of the United States an effeet, not
of its great natural rosources, as one nuiglit suppose, but of the more fornu
of Government (which, however, iio doubt, is an aiding cause in as far as
it beaves natural growth untrammeled),-although Mr Carnegie attaches,
we think, an uîîdeserved influence to the forni of government in Amonica,
yet we mîust admit the general correctness of bis facts and figures and the
f airness of bis deductions; and above ail the friendly and appreciative
tone wherein lue points, and how, in bis opinion, the Britishi Constitution
mnay ho improved. The radical fault of bis book is that hoelias treated
merely of the dark side of British life and of the brigbt side of Amonican
-the reverse picture in neither case does lie toucb except very ligbtly;
yet surely it is the oxtent of this very liglit and shadow that may convert
the one dark picture into a liglitor one, the other into a darker.

VICTOR HuGo: By Algernion Charles Swinburne. New York: Worth,
ington Company.

It ia soldom we receive the ostimate of a poot by another who lias woni
huisoîf a distinguished Place in the literary temple of fame ; and for that
reason, apart fromi its intrinsie monits, we welcomne Mr. Swinburne'$
deligbtfuî studY of Victor Hlugo. No one is more qualified tlian th'
Englisb poot to liandle such a subj oct. A thorougbh Frencli adlolar,
capable of toudhing the chords of the human beart, and exceeding, more,
over, ail rodent poots in bis Il marvelous gift of rhythm "-lis II uflPrece-
dented mdblody and freedom," in the prescrnt cniticism hoe disseots witli a
keen and loving band, whose evidenit partiaîity enables him al the botter
to enter unto the moaning and gnasp the spirit of thc works of bis muaster.
We know Of no book wbich gives go exhaustive an account, couce in the

maost fascinating language, of the various writings of the great Frencdh

poot. ho sudh neaders as are ignorant of the Frencli language atrai",
tion of the seiected passages wouîd have licou an advantage. Ti $O
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smail matter, bowever, wliere thiere is so much iii the poet-student's own
writing to admire. WVe culi at randorn the foiiowing froin the îuany geins
which stud the volume. It refers to the Chaliments.

"And then corne those majestic 'last words' which xviii ring for ever
in the ears of men tili tuanhood as wcli as poetry lias ceased to hiave honour
anion- rnankind. And then cornes a poemn so great that I hardiy dare
venture to atternpt a word in its praise. We cannot choose but think, as
we renîd or repeat it, that ' sucbi music %vas nieyer made sijîce the îuorning
stars sang togetier, and ail the sons of (God shouted for joy. This epiiogue
of a book s10 iitteriy and iîlexily tragic le(gins as with a peal of golden
belis, or an outbreak of ail] April iii one choir of sunhright song ;proceeds
in a graver note of deep andi trustful exultation and yearingi towards the
future ;subîsides agýaiii into somoîthing of a more sulbdued key, whiie the
poet pleads for lus faith iii a ('od of rhto nsswith the rîghteous who
are ready to despair ; and risî,es front that toue of awe-stricken and earnest
pieading- to such a height anîd rapture of inspiration as iîo lle(,brew psalmnist
or prophet ever soared beyond iii bis diviiiest passion of aspiring trust and
worshiip" ____

M Usîc.

DANsE OYLE Morceau a la G~avotte. By Michael \Vatsril.
Vi'ry nielodious and of nedinni difficuity.

I3EL (FtVOTIS (with nîctaliophone olîligato). By Michlael WVatson.
This pretty favoruite eail be rendered especially attractive with tbe

Mel(tailophone oliligato (puhlishied wvitiî it). Ant addition (an aiso be hiad
for Violin aud Pianof ai I)iaîii (bl,î Mr. Michael Watsoii's favourites

bid fair to becoiiîe as popular as bis charing liongs.

CANADIAN BOAT SONG, for the Piano. By G. le. NVest.

Easy yt't liniilianit variations upon blis %ehl kiw neody, sîiitable for
teaching. Ail publislied by the Anglo ('anadianl Conmpany, Toronto.

CHOIRî SELLeCTIONS. Volume11 TWO. Russeil's Musical Library. A collec-
tien of finîe autheinst, fourteenii i ail, by Emuerson, Richter, Calicott
and others, well chosen for variety and excellence. .Ainoiug thein
thiere are solos for bass, baritone and sopramno, quartette and trio for
nmale voice<, auJ trio for feialî' voices. 'Iliis 1b00k will he v.ery use-
fui in cimurch choirs. Bos4ton :J. M. Russell & (Joulpany, 126
Tremiont Iîtrî t.

T[ii: 01E'IO (mIî.). (iîman wvoris by i''lxarcl Von Bauernfî'id.
Transiatedl by Mrs. (Charles G.L Moiore. Music, by F. L liatton.
TIoronto : A. & bi. Nordhimîer.

This is a delightful song, with beautiful words, the feeling of wbich is
wchl expresse(l iii the music.

Two SAVRIEII 80oZs, '' NIOINING AMI WVNN.'~ onuis hy INrs.

C'harles Moo)re ; Music by L Ilattori. Tloronto :A. &v S.
Nordhvinier.

\VI have rIceýiveul] aiso tdie foiiowing publications

ii i>..111w.e New YIbrIs : II) Nassain Streýt.

TFE l'uti-n. ,iine. Newv York 'lThe' l"i-iiiiil'illibiîîg t ''îîîi'.îîy, 97 Fi ftii Avenue.
IATEi.ih LIlVING AGEi. Nly *29. ltu I.îttiII :OIt'îal.

MAoa.,zim Ascîm'î ILISTOli). finie. Ne!w 'rk: :;0 l'af.iyette-l>lace.
'roc l'ANSV. ,Jîînitî. Boston :1). ll..tliro,îî ani ('ilany.

N IN KTICEN.TIi CENTîJ mi. May. 1lii]ladull b a: Lisiuarîl Scott Pîîllul ilsuii>, Co mnpany.
C NT'KV iîne. New York ; Cetitury C 'oiiiiîany.

BOO0K IliVEI. .lune. New York ( harles Serilineres Sons.
Nomivrn ANRICuAN RIE~mW. .Jne. Newv York :30 Lafayette Place.

A ;OTleVOIitiiy feature in the statetuent of the afflairs of the Dominion

Bank, published elsewhere iu this issue, is its unusual strengtîî iu convertible
assets. Besides a large anîount of boans on eal], i ot~nal b

million dollars iii assets of so ready ix ebaracter as to ensure its ability, in
case of need, to pay ail its liabilities on demnand.

LITERA RY GOSSIJ>.

MssIits. 1). APPL'ETON & CO., will adil t tue Iiîterniatienal Scientitie Series a viiîîîîe
on '' Fartbijuakem and other Eartlî Moi eiiieîîts, " liy Priifessir .jJhn -Milnte of the inîperial
Ciillege of Engineering, TcikiIm.alpani.

THIC attributîion of the ,tiitl)îrsiiii) oîf the'stoîry, II I)ainet thie,[ester," tii Mr. llii
M acmaillan, the' ecllet son of the pibili8ber, inaie ini a recent p aragrapih, is denjeil ly the'
Anterican representative if the Msr.Macmillan.

MEss.lREDERuCK WAN & COi. 'if Lomndoin and N.ew York are jiiet îirelariîig al
practical biook on '' lîw to seuil a Boiy t" Sea," by Captain F"ranklin Fiox, a Weil-kniiwîi
comumander oif ait Englisbi 8teaîier in the P'. and 0. fine.

TuE rage for " Doiî't " literature lias fotnnd its way over inito Englaxil, wiiere a boiok
net unlike Mr. Biince's little book lias jîîst leen issued. The' aurthor's haine apjiears on
tht' fly leaf as - Serions Senioir,'* the title given t,, the bîook leing " The P'arental J)iin',t;
iîr, Warnings tii P

1
arents oni the' l'lysical, Intellectiîal, and Moral Training oif their

( Ibldren.

Tii),. series oîf literary l)alers that have apiliareil foîr '<nie weeks hast iijuler tlîe titît'
FUider tlîe Eî eîing Laiiili," lîy M1

ir. Richard H-enry Stie(Laril, iu the Satrirday editiiins
of tue Newv York ilîîi 't îîd Exrem'c., aie tii lie e'illectcil by tlîe aurthiir upmn their cîîmple-
tiiin and lublied li ubook formn.

il. EoW.xiî TENKiNS, tue aritlor of tliî clever little tale oîf '' Ginx's Baby," whiclî
ailiieveul stieli wîinlerfîii îiîîîîîarity îîearly a scoire oîf years ago, lias wnitten a new novel

"If Eîiglisb life, eîîtitleil" Tlîe Secret oîf lier Life. " The bouok is lu tlîe press of Messrs.

Tiii, yotînger schîîîl oîf Anîcnican lî'ets je graiiîally receiving increae' attention at
the hands oîf iiiîilislors flr coliecti,,ns if tlîeir verses lu booîk foiîn. Tlîree (if tlie g. volumîes
are niiw in pess, the first (If ivhicli tii aliliai wili ciiitaiii siiii of tic stray verses that
have apiîeîîreil i tue mîagzineus front NI i. Cliîîtîn Scollîril. Tlîe iîtier twîî collectioîns
are by Mr. Frank i)enipster Slîernian anil Mr. Afayiry Flenming.

Tii s syndicate iîîethotd of îuîlulislîing nîivels meeîjis to lie sîieeîiuîg iii Anierica i ulite
as iveli as ili Eîî,i.lîill. ?%r. S. S. MeCI ire, foir hbis uîewîsîîîîler, lias seeîîreil a stîîry hîy
Mis.s Fliaiietl Stuîart 1'liellis, entitleil ' A lBrav e I îee " ;a new shoirt 8tiîry l'y Sidiney
Lîîska, îitteil" Stralîan '' >ieu frin No'ah lirîîks, tue eilitor of tlîe Newark Adi'rtsei',

calîci i A Strîzige SettIviiiieiit, '' andl twî ''tii r- l'y C harles Egbiert Cradilock aud
Mis. Fraices lIiolgsoii llîii'tt, tiie titlî's If wîhIi have niit yet heeurtileciîhed upîîn.

h1). LOTHOP0 & CO. i88su0 tîjis III' iiitIi a ivolîumîe wvlich ' iîgiit tii lii if îîîaci'taîl valu"e te
iii lea',t 'ne y' îifg iv înî ii i vt'y t'w :îî À4 Nri' Depaire fori' <fl/, lîy Margaret
Sidlney. It showsv h iw twiî Bist iii lred girls elîrneil tlîeir living, anid a cîîîîî etence humside,
iîy repiairing wvîri cliitlig, curtainq, canlîcts, etc. l il France 14/aetî'iniodeu.4e, witlî ber
pîatronage' of a il, icu faiîiilicc or si, is a reilî-rivigandi impolîîrtant mersîînage, as

roiirisas slîî Is iic.s'sary. A qieht-inaitiere'l Aiîîiricarin îîonîer, nice iii lier stitclîeii
and lier '' jiiinigs,'' wlîî wîîîll g'' fr'îîî honutîe tii bornie t'' reliair, wiiilîl fild lierecîf a well.
huid aiii wveleiiic i 'ito r.

'lil E series oif ' W>,ar 1':îî rs ' ii the Cen'it i'y .Ifîi m a is si'rvei tii ahi theî flattening
tigue eof 100,0 t') thiie circuîlation li f tiat lier iiical. The îciret oîf tue soriûs, it wilh bu
î'ccalled , was îîiitî'l iii the Iiii îîîlîîr fîîr N o ouin , 1984, at whiclî tinmiii the miagazjne's
ci rculuationi %%,as I Front. "iîi tis figui t lias stiiaily inîi'easeîl maîil noîw 2410,0M
copies ai' îiriîteil if î'vory issule. of tiie îîaîcis îiIIhIlislî1eîl tinsl fan, tliat descriptive (If
the ])aval I attle i f theîî NI ilitir ani NI îrriiac lis i muei 'n e tii>'îîîst eîi infî puint ('f
sales. Strangi'y î'uioigiî, îieitlii'î 'If he tlireî' nîîîiiiiî's cîîmitîîimiig ( h'uerîîl ( raîit's turoe
paliers liai mo> re il n ait average' dlircilatioii

'l'îu E n îîîîîri nof T/i i Li fi,> .l';r fîîr M'ay andI iii 9 c' imtuin "'The 8 icemt l'nîgî'ees
of Astr,,ii(Iiiii',,').iii'/ Iati' 'rs' u t / 'N .

1
irti,' "î'îîhl

l Te Faîine of 'l Nwi,' 'ii,,îii '''li lliceliliîlî. Fýi"îîly,'' 1//iuikiiîîii ; ''I'lioltlias L.ove
1','ac'ick, and Arvni isiq ' Tniîii, lui, ii i// " A I iIgiiîiîgiî t>> Siai, ' Lî'i.ur ru ii

NI îisiiai iti'natui', ', s'pî cOli/s' 'l'ieî I ecay if levaîiîgel icalisixi, '' Sîtiui'iai Jteeniew
'The' Liîiiit:; f l'iîiîiî, S'I. .fiî''sz''''iiacoi t inwiiîg iii 8mglîoiîi, '' 'Iiiis witli

jnstaiints ifl''> ai Sailitii'y's Iliîs'' 'I )esrniiiil'm Thsimy ' 'Iis Nins, Vuife,''
auJ -' Zit andl X"e :tiîeir Early l'hîieiences," anîl poîetry.

lii i' nicilîatiiig nti iîiti reait iîitw'ee tue Turnks amnd C eciaiis, tht' Mesers.
l'îîtiiaîiiis iiîail i'xery arranige'ment to lie ''o ,i iaiî '' witli soiet Iitt'ratiiri tîiîciig tue
tivo couîii es. 1711fori tîiztily fin the îiiîllirevimts .shiaîiiîu tliemîiielv'es dif[erclîtly
thiiaî Oas su jqîîsîd. N twitiistaiîimii, tiie fiî'iu ivill slîîrtly issueo a iicw andi 1 ealutifîîî
illiietrateil eîlitionm if D e Aiii>' wori o. n C 'imstattiîol îl, i'întaining ti fty-two illusetra.
tiîius, andl at the maiie tiniei wi Il bing out a new eîlitiî n of Tiickî'rrnan's encecemfm work
oîî ', ru'ek4 (If Tii.iîîy. '' [t is bel leveil i y tue puiîlisliere iliat Dle Anicie ie ut lîresemt tht'

i >mly lOîliani aiitlî'îî rî'cei vi ng coiy nigi t ro yalty îîmu tue Ainrînican reîrinmît uf fils wiiuks.

A xi < et iEA of i the~ exact oci~i f tii>',E lueniî'mîce MIeeting '' dlciartîîemt (If
Li/)i/irîiv''t' Af(Ii;,fiiwI' 114 t-' i'iiii'i funtiiilt agii ipouî us lues if litiînary cîiliur. 11i
icorrectio n (If tiiis stiltiîit, the'~ eil' if theî maîgaîzinei'i i qiomtiim writ'em 'lT'e "îx ltien
eiîie NI ietings ' are iii t ' emigriii foir liti' nry pieoîle i ly, iut fîîr proijulemt mouei andl

wouî ou iii aillîîatîî'îs amui ils' f' r thî' eims'ttvs of s8 eiial cal1 ings wvliciî inay,
lit, tiie tiii, of pi c a tioni i s attraîtinîg the atte'ntion i f tiie piiuic'. Su fai' froînt fi îîîinrg
suiv diiticîî1ty mli iiitimiig tiie u'xinîî's 'if pî'uiliiuî'ît au:oiîr,I ii i.av ailaily onm bandîî,

awazititig thlîîi tilînui flo ui' lituiiiitu ini tis uliîîîti>'mmt, îiutsrit fnimu Brmamildeu Mtat-
tIiuxi', i u'uugi' Parisons Iztlîop, Ileî'îuy (reillehî. andl Joiaqiiîu Miller, ail have arratigî'd
f'ir conttribîutionsî fronmt iiîzîuy iti'

'Il'î e Iif tue aiitiur as i ts p leasant as weIl as ilH iiiîleasant feattires, andl evilemces
of ai i ri'ciatiin, er eii tiîî uigli tari y, finil tlîeir xvay fronti îiost uinexîîected Hîîîrces. A few
wi'eks ag> a cîîîy of Nirs. Loair.î C. l-Iiiluwîîy's bîook, ''Ami Iliuml with Charlotte llnîntî',"

fî'll imîtî the lîîiîs 'if Niss lillen Miissoy, the early frienîl andi cifidllarîte oif Mise lîront',
îelii tiiuiîli ni a il lei ly wo'maxi still 1-ittins lier love an> l inbiiiiiîild enitîiimei foîr
lier illuîstriniîs fricuil. I eligliteul witlî Mrs. 1 Iilliiîay's wiirk, Miss Mîm8ey ait once
catî.sed ho le fîirwarî'u t'' the Anienicani îîîtlîîr am ijnvitationî t>> visit lier Yorkshuire lu<îume.

Cuf le i witii tiîis. tiiîre carne tii Mrs. Hollîîway iiîiy a few îlîys uircvins auîîther lunvita-
ionim fri iii sefveral 'f thei eîînly frieîîîs if Ailelalile Neilsîîn to visit Yorkshiire andi siiemui witu

tiimîî tiie sîîmîîuî or iii tiie hoiiiiii'slinte if tiîe hîeaîtifiîi îctness, an îîccoviut of wlîiise
lfe anl cîîr'en 41ie plillislied iimly îî few mnoiitlîs Hince. Nirs. I Iilliiway ill Icave foîr
l'nglaii i ii ring the latter part oîf ,Tuuîe.

Mnlf. FRmANK IR. STOimiTON is liardl at wvîrk again on anither mîîvel, wlîich wilI bc <limite
as long lis ' The Lite Mn. Null, " amuI alreaiy înc.ttîind <if tht' îiiamiiihit ie comipînte.
Next xveek theo aîthiir e'xp ets tîî visit ini Now Eiiglanii, andî i t le probîabîle that lie wiIh miot

rei't i i til tue aîîtîiiîimîi. Meamitimiie lie ex 1iects t' g' in îîîwiti fris mtîîry, anîl ineaus tii

liavt' it ail iii type by tht' early wimiter, ivliei i t xviii hie revise auid înmted as a serial lu
the Ciiitiit'iMqufi' The titie is aireaily lix cu imu 'm, but it will muot bt' mualle puiblie
iiefiini tht' faîl. Sp eak iîg (if tht' niiw iiivel the,' itier îIîy, Nir. Stiiektmu eîid : '' 'l'ere wiIl
lie al gri'at ileal if hiove iii tue iîew boouk. 1 f iii tuai îieol'le hike love,"' lic adhîeil witîî a
eîrios smuîile, ' amui althiîîgh I have uîît yet deciiled i f miîîy iuew humniie~ will uîîîrry, I shahl

gi xc lier pieîîty î,f loyers, andi it uvill hie lier fîîîht, amnI mîît mnu e, if 8he u'elmiiîis to be an
uuld iiaii I.' Tiiore was a po rtrait turimitei imi i sy'uiliatc of mîeîvshaliers hîuit week which,
Mir. Sto'ukt'm sail îitb il sigl, as. hie uoked atit , seemined t" hie tiui admiirablhe uikent's of is

wvaiter hie onîce kîîeNv iii a res<tauramnt imi tue Iliwcry. Iîm tht' sketch whicli accomnpamiied
the wooiîlct the' aithi w'as dle,4cniheil xvo'kimg uit a " coîmmîercial îoiiking îhesk " and writ-
ing iîidîitriousiy. 2\r. 1;tickton iever w'nites himnsehf. lie dictates slowly to ileg wife,
doing a certain aîîuîîînt îîf xvork ex ery iniirning. Ris favoîîîite Metbîid ie to lie lu a bain.
mock, xvbile Mrs. Stiîckton xvnites, as lie speaks, uuiiî a laîi'boarîl. Ht' is ci> acciistomed
tii dictating that hie nieyer reads over hîis t 0

h'y even. Whtn it ie in type hie reade tht'
gahhey hîroifs, ani iiiiakes but fexe corrections. "''lit Late Mrs. Nmhl " bas heurt aî euh.
stlintial suîccess, 10,000 cop1ies huavin g îîlreaîly îeii si lii.

JuNE 3rd, 1886.'
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PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS 0F INDIA,
For St. CatharînelFosandBailfl jainofts on Welland

CaaNi agaraFls ufl and aIl points
elast New Yol Il rail or stea se ramAlbany.

Luwest Ratles no npesttrancs
hce NYCnrlWsthore/bïf~Erie

routes. Fvery atternon Geddes' Wh f, at

3 .40.

FALL RIVER 1 INE
THE GREAT PLEASURE 4OUTE

]IL TWEEN

NEW YORK, NEwPowR',
TAIJNT4N, IOWEItL., V 1T C I-BURG, NE<WBED. N

FORD, ANDBOTN

The Best Route tu and frein all Po.ints in.
Neiv En gland and thte British Pro tiares.

NTEAMEIs:
PILGRIM, BRISTOL, PROVI-

DENCE & OLD COLONY.

The Finest Fleet et i'asseiiger steamers (of
their dcas) inufthc world,

Steaiers liave New York, frain Pier '28
Not, Rierevr day hi th. sveek (Sunday
trips are omttdJnrytMahiclse)
Music on cadi bount b)y sîîleuvid bands aud
cohestras durjng mulinnior nionths. Freont
Boston trains ceîîîîeting withi steamner at
Faul River (41) uiIcle bve tram OIt! Colony
Rail road Station, diîîiiy (Sundays exceluteil as
aboya).

J1. R. Klý >JCRICK, (ien. Manager, Boston.
GIlO. L. <)NNOiI (ion. ivus Agent, New

York,

Ianguagcs sufficicitly fî,r ever' -day and cii.iî .« C
'versation, b y Dr. Ricir. S. leisaNTIALî'S CCICI)r;atcd
M EISTEIRSCIIAI'T SYSTEM. Terril, 05.00 fer

S books of cali iangîîage, with priviiege of aiswers te ait
questions, aîîd crrcionii ef exerLises. Sairîpie Copy,
Part 1., 253 cents. [liberai teri, tii TIcarier.L~eadMEISTERSJHM2T PUBLIBBING 00.Oý Éra Buildingý Boston, Mtas&.

A Literary 1/
An IfIegau.t fliali MI.roeo l'oui v'* u[lie,
eoutaining WASH.iî ' > Ni N iRVI1Ni;'. "Skeîili o,'
aiid '' Knickeî bîcks 'i. ory of New York," etnu.
pisie, Iftrue type, fl06l pnat', ,i)Trrrcl tilI Sep-
terelici , i1886, for oii!y -14 reuie, oir lîy miiii5
celuts. 'IIeobjeht iof thiý uilliviý Wlse t iuril anîd
ruinus' lIrice i. 11T 'Elilt Ord. uN iii.r, or of
ary rc.qiiosilîle llek'.el 1er or Cluii Agen t. Jo r N Il,
ALDHjN, jouhislr .39,; Pearl i., New Yok.

4 07 -2 O NTGr~ M T)&1

'The Je'/or.al 'I-alfe 'v !(qed
An exceilgy weli-grown stock of rîa

mrental aitî Fruit Treeï et iii the eii's
varietiss. NE'W RIS. '' I)uiiiiu.tt," sun.
sot," "T'Im ul i,,i(," " Huir h3ijirsty." A Ilrguî
sItock oft aIl the stanitaLril tîîrts. (liolcet
Flower Sueils.

CAR PE S
WM: BEATTY & SON

(Late HENRY GRÀHÀM d, CO.), have thtir immense

SPRING IMPORTATIONS NOW COMPLETE 1
THEIIt PRIVATE PATTERNS IN

Ifi1llS, AxlliIstBfs, Ioquollos & llrlssols
ARE ALL 0F TEE NEWEST AND CHOICEST DESIGNS.

Together with tbe balance of their cîsoice lot of

"CROSSLEY & SONS"' IBEST TAPESTRYS,
Whcthey are selllng at 65 cents, they will ciller a special ine o

5FR ME BRUSSELS AT go CENTS CASH-.

Oioloths and Linoleumns in great variety,
Coooa, Napier and China Mattings

Curtains, Poles, Blind, eto.,
Wool and Union Carpets in every quality,

Kidderminster, Velvet and Tapestry Squares,
Church Carpets in every style ana Grade.

3 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

(1.1,13 VOLS. $11.30 EU NOID AI' ONCE.

CAPTr. NtUGI-NTr, 1B0X 252, TORONTO.

OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN

THE BEADED PARISIAN WRAPS
!4elling for $12.ïs0

ARE? A MARVEL CP NOVELTY AN!) CHRApNeýS

Bress anld MalI Makilg an Art llvi1h UJs. - ýlourniig outuis a specialty.
ReCeived the ighest A wards for pnirtyand .NxcelleDCO jet i'hIIado.IpIia, 1876;-

Canada, 1876; Auisraliia, 1877, andad l.18781

Prof. 1-. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Tarante, says:
I1 inid it ta be Perfectly sounid, containing nejuspuriies or adoiterations, and can sîrnngly re-

commend il as pcrfciiy pure andS a veryoperior
malt iiquer.'

ý,J alun B., Edwards, Professor ef Chemisiry,
onircaiý ,ays:-"ý I finiS iheni ta bie remarkab[y

sound aies, brewed frein pure niait and hops.",

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.

MADRE E' HIJO

Bz9ýceptiondZy/ -Fine

-'TIRY TM:EM-

S. DAVIS & S6iN'S
NEW BRAND.

WM. D0W & col,
BREWERS,

fleg ta notlty their friands in Ontario (liat

their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtained froni the 2 0 îiflg
Dealers:

IN SARNIA R. Barton.
WOOSTë'*. . Nesbitt Bras.STRAEORD James Kennedy.

HAMILTON ... Sewelb Bras.
0T...N.O........Flton, Michie & CO-

BELLEVILLE Caldwell & Hodgins.
BELEVLÏ;':ý»***WaîIbridge & ClarkPETERBOBtOUGE*..H Rush.

P AT N E H ..... ....H M . B u n b u ry .KIPNEO.M........ W. Prnyn & Sc l
.IG 

T N.......j. S. Henderson. .N'**'. 
. K . Seott.OTTAWA............. Bae & 'Ca.

.Eh. Browne.

.Gea, Farde.

.........J.Caey,Dalhousie St.

.J. Caffey.
BROCVILL .FizsbmonsBras.

......W.J.Mclienry & Bir.

.....
Clerihue & Whaley. .ý*»Bau 

& Mervin.PRES0O'l T.... Joh.. P. Hayden.

TE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL,

JOHN B. BARBER, President and Mariagtrtg
Director.

CHAS. BIORDON, Vicepresident
EDWÂBD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures thefoulowing grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfino Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine FlfliShed and Snper-Claîendered)
BLUE AND CBEAM LAID AND WOVE

EOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.
-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Egnv6lope and Lithographie Paper$.
COLOUiIED OOVg PÂPERs,super-tinished.

LSp py atthe Mill ftue tampleli and prices
68 ctisztnedf ta order.

218 YONGE STREET.

48
puitz 8ra, 1886-

8250,000.



TfR.W09 MARK RrUISTERCO.

529 Arcs r
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

E1 J IX1) KEXG. 58~<îu''î %. T<fl!OVT<

SNo llmier TrIeatiuieiit of Comu înd OxN, 4-i
gcîiiîîie Nhici hao îî ii, tItis trîile i rk oi
thce l,îîttlo Conli il ing. it. - ç .

A WELL-TRIED TREAd ENT
lFor flonxuiimiplion, Amillgîja, Bron.

<'h <i..D iipa t'ahi rrh , I -i ii,
nclii ii . 1 numtil,,Nîmu 'a Iit4ia, o ind

itl ,Chroii tiaidNylt )otr

'lre iso on i îiîînlu ,'lfret- ont ap-
plicaîtionî toî ' W. 1). King, 5-4 'tIua'rh
Mervri', Tlorontio. <Ot.

TrAYLOR1 & BIT,

ALES, PORTE~~

1-A G ieR BlER!;
Eýqiailto any o, thio'iirket. Pîtri ty gîar-

anteed.

Asquam House,
Shepard Hill, Holderness, .

tbptalJn'81

liir.uu i x 1-1- tion,. li j .îî
l'y11c l iI: Al. 1 îaî j ,ý m

JIl an .tuî i , l"b 1I i .

1- Il.li C I I , I îi, iî1

ILt .
GRAND UNION HOTEL,

Oppjosite G.randi centriial i iat

NEW YORK CITY.

l'IPO''A N'F
Vhten you vigit or lonîxi New Yiirk Cii,,

Savei Ilargalze E xp roisage ando e;i Ciirriaitgt
Ilir i nîi stol) at file0( i tt NiN ltr .

GrilaI e ind Cenitraîl 1 ) epait.

61.1î.:h.'ti t ollars, i r lic il up utý tnd c Niir ,î

nutit suiilîplieîl witl tl he'l lir
Istiigo iiiudîl,,iiviîi Irîîilrîîîîl I i11 <101il,

<i )SlI O N lioiir1 ilai h li t Iiii', .. jler itI
i'is, l inî l h ilî îî

THE WEEK. 489

'TODT) &t (O, suie'essor, to M E SRS. Co-operation.
07 C.E(lif.E 111111I A EIIETTflM ST. GEORGE "111% 12 rýib $1t- ruth 30 C :''~<<î2entsQ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~O N~IUMU L ~j~~ i ,)Ji Il. Ai.i)iUN, PiiiîIiler, 39. Pearl Si., New Yk

fi gi ~~,, 'K E E F ET ' & C1T flrP E

WLNE ERCIIANT4.

PORTS,

SHERRIES.
CHAMPAGNES,

WHISKIES.
BRANDIES,

LIQUEURS.
Ordleri, ly Letter i u hn, omnitly

16 KING ST. WEST TORONTO.

DAWES &00.,
BREWERS AND

LACHINE,

OFFICE

521 ST. JAMES ST., MON

BREWEI1S & MALISILNS, 1 L LJAL IUI'XLr.
TORONTO, ONT.

Sl>ECIA LTIES'- ~
ENGLISE HOPPED AL

lIn woîl anul lottlo, wîîrranted oiqual to best

BURJITON br,î,iîl.

XXXX PORTER
Ivari iiitilî ciîal lo ( Giîiîos iîilli, Stitu

i uand stîlorior t a iîîy lîriwîli fi tis Ctîîitry

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, ANDI B>iVARIAN
HOPPED ALES ANDI PORTER.

Ouîr"PL SIN " L <1kf
bits lec,î buftors thîe 11,11,1h fîr severill x euri
uni wve fîîî,lemifidnlhî tliit it h j, iiteiliiit,, thce

bîist îîrîîîil ntho i, itcîl StItte, sslieroa aI
iiiiîl lîiger art, fast beîcîîîîilig the true touilleîîr-
iiies Ibîîvoriiges; il fiiit, liowever, wih 80111i0i
cru,, lis iii Cii aive IIp to I lle Iîresenit
fiîilcî tii iioover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

T 0 SUBSCIIEUS 1

Thotsi, wiHltitg te knielt thel r i'ipitîs (if 'l'u
X ini i goi, ICondiiitionii, uit ]lave tlînIi On

IALTSTERSJ ii, setWiyitl

- P. Q. A STRONG PLAIN BINDER
Ii'tr 7.5 Cents. Piostageu i rolimiIl

F'l gIieliîiiers hcave hîeîuî ,îîaîe exprossiy
Sfoir Tii) 'i Niiti, tutuI tire ot tIe oti , uuui t itiiifi'c -
loirs. 'ii iI utli itci i ii hiî

TREAL. iiklvwceti, ktîjitgte1,citlit.
Al rtes,,

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.
l)uyî,icE i 'ruE \ EKx,

6 Jorilitit Sitret,t,'TtjrtIl to.

GOA L ANI1) WOO D.
Diiring the next ten days I have t0 arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords good

Dry Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, which ,will seli, dclivered 10 any
part of the City, aI

OFIeICES A NI) YAIM : 5
i<orinr llaîhurmit nocif Front Pgir.','îs. YonjgrNImoi'rer iVharf.

99 VoîîKc Ntr.'.'î.

TJ IEZ I% fl

WASHINGTON, 0.0.

Tli, uvell-kîiown and favourîhly locatedil oiel
ut 1 ie (Geeat lVt':ier Resort of UieCotntrj' 1i. Firsi-
cIa- i ti l. i,tlpliniileiis.X Adescriptionî of
flitc [Iontl i a i ii lc 10 i,, City %vill b,.
'e lit on atpplicaion. Boail lîy fil ico,,il, jic-
cordinig t0 loc.,iioi' 0'~ roolut,,-O. G. STAI- LS
proîirieior (laie of the Thousaud Island House>.'

.11 R ing mirl-ti Eni. 53-111 itta-4i StIreet i Wrst.
i t'eeluonii tu,îiuiratiot lîttiveepî ait ooices.

8i.nd for IL Sanopîle Copy of our Journal,
suni Imm haof our pl.. of

metse i.v unVerson in any qtudy ,i
Ify C Orrti,,liiIioncoi*îî taiu ia (~
<ivir llffty College Professors iigtigod o.
fixrring degreeo . Saixoplû copy niaill for
postage. .Xdiress-

The Correspondence University,

S*i-ituations to teai'h furnislieîl to Our

BRITAIN SPEAKS.
BIaIrrh1 AIN, 01NT., Nov. 15t), 1885.

Ilî eticri 1 thft 1 have uHtisi Dr. Von
lion 4 and I footl it ill lt to reomeid it J
th e Ii,îrlîl it la rge. liue nîy n1a!Ine if nI iliy
îî,Ivii I tige. KIl NN 1 iI II9UON

lirait 'SuIs, I1 eau recomne'.Lr. Vort
Stroilberg's NVor,,, Killer to any1v ui4blg

ilOa, Sln,r for îwrnis In 1n as, a'll.

Asi 1 have nsîîîl Dr. Vonl Striniiirg'i Horne
Wî r1n h iii ir seiti, litt romsit,, I clin recolin-

il ionl it to the public wifft ouît heittîoî.
JINs YRn.

(h *:xTLEFMEN, I Clin, testlfy that Dr. Voit
Stiiilig lorso \Vorîil Kil I r lhies ils work

i nlîr, nc, II hor.em and liaille r, aiincolts
s)iiîild l lus tt îît ilt. 'Ii, [0. SHOsRT.

Fre l î,,,mail fior $1».10.1 ,llros
7*I' L< E',Y CO<NDITlIONl' IJI<(.

TORIONTO, ONT.

USE <

GOLD SLA(
B.\KLNGPOWDFJR

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

faiillie,,sl, ih cire liiir*ticiîl iii abmout tlisir bakiîîg
inurA stinî i t ii jireference te any othier

hiiise r.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

1 CU RE FIS
I l SlIl 00, Ill- i,tc.i'Auilîi.i "'

BANK OF OJTTAWA.

Paid.,ip Capital, - 1,000,000
l(tst... ............. 0,0w0

rAMES MÂAcLAREN, EsQ., Premident.
CHIAIILES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-Premîdent.
Dtrertors-O. T. liate, Emq., R. Blackburn,

sq .. liou. Ueo. Br.yson. lon. L. B. Church:
ilexaniler Fîraiser, lssq., Ueo. May. Esq., John
Itather, Esq.

GLoRao, Ihun, Casht or.
13aANCHf,.msArnprior, Curleton Place, Peul-

nroko, Winnipeg, Man,.
Aoitittrs IN CANAA-CIanadian Bank of

CoîIIIIIOrCe. AGIINT13 IN Nîtw YoRx-Mosers.
A. fi. (oiîiuuly uml Ti. E. %Vaîlker. AGENTS IN
FIOND)ON -Engllsli Alliance Bank

AID FOR THE

Loya/istsof /reland.
li, 1iursuancil of tue rosointions passed ai

thie great pulic incetiiig bld in Toronto on
Mit'l 81 the Coliiîîîîitteîî of tîce Loyal and

P,îi ri otie lji, 1(11 apiîeiiis to cli who ara truc
î,, lieý liotiier CounOtry sudî tIi, Union,, witlî-

iiit' 1hitiiietion, of îîarty or race, for' subscrip.
f imis in nidi îf tlie Lo val anii Unionist cause

i11 lroflandi. The treasiirors of the find are:
11eýv. 1 Ir. Iîîlîî 1'ott,, 3:1 Flin Street, Toronto
ReV. Dr.,Josîî1lîl Wild, 175 Jarvis Striiet, Tor.'
Onto, 11eV. Prof. wiliaiii Clark, Triinity Coi.

loge, Toronto; E. F. Clarke, Esq., 33 Adelaide
Street West,Tiironto. Byanyoneof thesegen-
tieieîi or at the Bank of Toronto suhscrip-
tien s wviii be receiveci. Ail subscriptlons of
wliatever arnount ivill be welconed as proofs
Of good.w ilI to the cause, and will be scverally

ackno0wil(geil. Frends of the cause tbrough-
otît the country are invitcd to organise ini
tlîcir owii iocalities for the purpose of col-
Iecting subscriptions.

UOLDWIN SMITH, JAS. L. HUGHES,
Chairnian. Secretary

Mardi 16,1886.
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Roaqd1i Nho~R~ HOUGHTOIN, IFN
& co.>sq

-o-

Harpers' Weekly (Eiôid 'The

Political Science Quarterly begins with
high promise.''

The Nation: "A ntable evidence
of the growth of serionîs politicai thought
and study in this couintry."

-v

POLITCAL SCIENCE

QUA R TERL Jy.
A REVIE»V DEVOTED TO THE

HISTORICAL, STATISTICAL AUD
COMPARATIVE STIJDY 0F POLI-
>]ICS, ECO)NOMICS AND PUBLIC
LAW.

ANNUAL SUBSGIIPTION, $3. SINGLE NUMBERS, 75 ITS.

Neivas Dealers (ouic thei 'Jadt Sîîjpied lqy the
Americiîe Newy, Comipanyp.

Trhis Review is under the EDITOR-
SHIP of the Facudty of Po1iticai Science
cf Columbia (Colege.

As indicated abovi, the SCOPE cif
the new Review includes l'oirric<s, Eco-
NO MiCS i Ilîiiu I. A w field cf the
grety4

lJ pF, lic l Ainerican citizens,
an( u ht i îil 1 rowing in public
estimation. j

The editors will muake i1 their ,AIM
to have subjects cf intere',t in tÏh( United
States ynýreàtd ini a scientific

and tbave the ret'sîlts cf scicntilic iîvcs-
tigat 1~t ini intelligible andi

Each numer i \coutain RE-
VIEWS cf rnew buoksNAiria n
fcreign.

Aohrfcaiirc is thte BIBLIO-
GR.APHY cif puolitical liistory, politi
cal and eetînoiic science and public law.
Thiîs will bie issuel oce a year, ini the
form of a Siipplement, and will contain :
(i) A list of tht bocks of the year, ar-
ranged by subjects. (2.) lirief dlescrip-
tive notices ofnite, more' important worlts,
%vith referenct't 10 any txteniileil critical
revienis whichi inay have appeared in the
leading American anti fureigiu perititicals.

Among thie eventunal CONTRIBU-
TORS of the Quarterly rniay bie men-
tioned:

Pres. J. IL. Seeqyel, of Atilierst College *Pre.
Franchi A. IV'îlker, ofcil tht as.. icuircite of
Trechnolcgy; l're. C.. K. . idusimii, of Coi-oeil
University; Hcîn. Theodore W. Di>ight, W.c
tin cf the Coinhia College Law schliol ; lion.
,John F.~ Dllon, lion. Daîvid A4. WîIsleu
lFnpron.', Nî'htiyh'r, Iloti. GCr'roll D , sJe'iglut;
Chief of flic Nationtal Ilurea of LaloIir st.eistuju
,John fIay A[nox, laie ConiPturci1or ouf th. Cîr-
reîty; 9vo,'hlîgion V'. l',i'di of tile t)ep.c.t-
nin of State; Dri. l'éeli Ailler 'Horace gr'lits'
Editot c f flie N. Y. EnIuu os'ui ; Albe'rt Nia, w,'
Editor cf tlic Auîuueapclis /Triîne; Prof. .1. le:
Amen cand P'rof. Ernes't Young, cf iiar%î tcd
Uniivers.ity; Arîthur' T Hiadh'y f\, College;
Prof. IL. B. . dcjni, of JonIlpIui iver-
sity; Prof. 9Y, 1,o I'isn cf liryli Nawr
Ccllege; Prof,.4Ih! viind.';'i» Î. ohnston, cf
Priuu:toti Coilege; Puci. .tiilen 1). Monse, cf
Arnher.t College ; Pi-cf. .l i. Clatk, cf snmiil
Colitg; P'rof. Il. C .4dns cf Ucrneli and
Michigan Uciver'.itie'.; P'rof. E.2 if. .lndrw, of
li2ow Univer'sity; Prof. P.if. J.1*anîcs, cf il cUniversity of Pecc..ylvaioia; Prof. Gesor'ge il.
Neweomnipf cf tht. Ccîlege of tlic City of Necw
York; Proc. G.eorge Il. KnigIîf, cf file OhIO
State University; Pi-cf. C. G. ofdnn cftic
University cf M iscutri ,Ptr fjv',se,.,, yof
the Iowa Site Uiiiv.r.iy

GINN & COMPANY,
PUJBLISHERS,

9&18 Tremont Place, Booton.
743 Broadway, New York.

180 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

NEW BOOKS.

THE WIND 0F DESTINY.
A Novîl, BY ARHUR SngnnrtuaR. HAnnY,

authur of' "But Vît a Wouîian." 1 vol.
lîmo. $125.

This is ait 0n-0 a iasctnating novil, and a
pictuce o!huinan experience and themytr
of human influenc Th cne r party
ilu Europe, partly in America. The saute
pure, biracing air breathes through this novel
whicbl was sv noticeablm and wîlcomne in

But Yet a WOnan," bhile the style ta even
tîure admirable and the atory stronger and
mure ma.sterly.

OLD SALEM.
By ELEANOIt PUTNAM,. 1 Vol. rtc.

This little book contaitis three articles
whicbh Iave apPearedl in theIti lantic 3Mouutlilý

-01(1 Salin> Shops," "«A Salin> Dame-
Sehuol," atnd " Salem Cuphoards;' lui addi.
tin, 'Two Saiem Institutions,' tand CI.My
Cousin the Cap)tait>;" anîd an Introduction
by Mr. Arlo Bittes. The essays are uritteu
f ront a familiar lunowledge of what is uiniqueanid curiously engaglng in Salem usages and
traditions, andi<n aaingtularly charming style.
THE TRANSFIGURATION 0F

CHRIST.
IlY F, W. (lUNHAt arc. I Vol., 161)1o, sui.25.
TlîlHiti a fsli tuud eugagingbookon athiemît

which aîîî>als stroîîgly to tIti religins ininttg-
ntiftiou tuf uîîtîiald. It is uorigintîal slatrly
antd revirenit aud cannot fat tilinIH
tittie W10Uvîi (ta sbject attracts.

STORIES AND ROMANCES.
livItîuîcî~ '~.Scîutîte.Ii liversidi Paîtor
Sories. 16mno, palier 50 cents.

CN]NS lLeft Ov>,- frnt the Last Cený
ttiry." 'A littuse of lentertainmont,' «'Acci-
ulîîîtuulv t)ve-beturîl, ''"A liarh Bargain,' ''A
Stoliy cf titi Siege of Boston, "Matthew,
Mia-k, iul ai ndut li t' " Do nut ovin the
1»ihlicants tihi Sane?' Nuitody's 1lnsiniesa."

IN PRIMROSE TIME.
ANowlrInsu(ianaiud, ll BSÂttAt I.1I l. tArI

tutlîîtr ît"A Vtigo to titiForýtuuatae,
etce. 11211o, gilt toi), $1,

luis.liatsuuî uestoîaite uu (s su g-
]y ati tttiîteîl hy Irish ec s, a ciuttinuta
anudu traîditionus. 'rThis volumn ut us poeols
oîu 'Ait Triai i'airy Story " Enuigratît
Su i iîg frotut aL Sh li,'' 'S- stling un Ici>.latuti,''I "' Ti" T~guu î nu''1he
lvv of treltuni(l," andu otbhers uîarked hy tihe

ocîiîîiu.vi.tu, 1 A lyra iiy wiuel
have umtade Mrs., ,it,' l vucsvouess

BURGIRS 
"ARADIS!.

Iiy Ir~u~~ri ~ 4V Il 
1 

) I'it tS, tIUîltUer tu0
eliu," (uic lvrstr 1,5 teuu. db

Rierd Pr S ere forA 1886,

tOMer neye h i pniteal vorl aum e d of a

terri. The reuuîaining noutîbers are as fol-
lvws:-
A Verfert Adonivi. By Miriam Colis Harris,

,îîuthor of ' Riitledge."
Mitori-.. nd Rosusances, By Horace E.

Scuduler.
'F1he Msun who warà Guilty. By Flora

Haines Longhead.
A Summenr inlielie Geoldghwsll-'a

Liffr. Ily Mca. A. D3. T. Whitney,
Thetà,ueirlian Angel. By Oliver Weudell

Holmes.
The Urniwe 01 ilme Alsabamsa. By P. D.,

Haywood.
paiudiuî,e Faifrey. By Thomas Bailey

pilet #eatuue. By Marion> C. L. Reevea
and Emlly Bead.

NoetuI the Prospectusi. By Parke Dan-
forth,

Iley %iusan anmd otter Mtorie... liy Wil-
tiant Henry Bisiop. oii.B

Main Lawtou's Vireide 4oi e.B
Etîcriet Huocher Stowe,

A Uhance Acqsualtatnem. By Willlanî
Dean Hawells.
liu uniform tasteful paper cavera, 12ma,

Il) cents eaeh, Subacruption prloî for the
Sîries (poat-paldl $6150.

*.» Fer sale bit ehl .ookaetters. Senit benazi, poat-lpatd, on recefipI0f price by the Pub.
lichers.

HOUGHTONI MIFFLIN & CO,, Boston.,
Lecture on Dant,'

18), C ANO N F A U ARM, whtich houe. cdsf•have
p,îid $u.oo ecci te hear, oow pttblished ai 3 ce-ni..
JOHNr 1B. Ai i)iN, PiUIuIiutt,, 39,3 Pl'- St., New York-

PRINTERS &_BOOKBINDEI1S.
We are tuec sole maufactuers ni

BLAaKHALL'S LIQUID AN~D ELASTIC

For Office Siauionery and aIl] Prinird Fornis
No hindery la compicie wiihaui aur goun, whichi5 the chexpest anud b est manufactuned lu Caruada.
Put up ini z-lb, and 5-1b. tins, and in buik. Senul
$it for a z-lb, trial fin. >i

J. H. GRAHAM & 0 1e .
10 KtNG STIREET EAST, - - ToRNanTO.

Canon Farrar'sI/
TEMPERANCIE Addrs, ta cLen 1,or
copies 25 cents, JOHN B. ALDEN, 393 Pearl Street,

New York

WATLHES I
Rotailed at Wholesale Pi ice,

Bîlow wve quote prices for Genuine

AMERICAN WATCIIES,
WALTHAM OR E-LGIN.

P'lt upt il, eolid 3 oz. Coin Silver Cases, dust-
proof. Moveinent and case fully guaranteedby spocial cîrtifleategvn ubgrd
and qnitlity of bilver. gvn ubr rd

2oz. Open Face, duet-proof Broadway.88 00
i oz. Huntiiîg Case, dust-proof, Broad.

way ...... ............................. 9 0
3 oz. Honting Case, duet-proof, Elgin ... ý. 9 00
3 oz. Hunting Case, dust-proof, P. S. Bart-

lett .......... ............................. 1211W3 oz. Huntiîîg Case, dust-proof, Appleton,
Tracey & Coc ................ _..... 24 503 oz. Hîîntiug Case, dist-p)ronfDoîtîlunion
(same11 gi-aile as 1'. S. liartett),....9 003 uz. Huinting Caose, Pel e liago

(sa iegrdeasP.S. lartlett) ....... 00STA't ý/K 2
CHAS .%TA

52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,
Maiufactnrors, Iituporters, Wlîolesale and

Iletail Doallers.
120 puage catalogue, with 1,000 illustrations,

trec on application.

CHEESE
- AND -

FINE GROCERIES.

I. E. KINGSB3URY,
«r'ocer & Inporte,,

13 KING ST. EAST.

WILLIAMSION & C.

A N ICNTIRPL Y NE W

Map of Toronto
AND THE SUBURBS.

Davisville, liecr Park, Todmorden, West
Toronto, Norway, Soatoni Village, Dovercotnrt'Tle Parks andl Pcoposed Boulevard, Street
Rtailway bLues, lIotindarues uf the City Wards,the Newly-Natued Street8 and Avenues, theWharves and Ferry Licies to the Island, Vic-toria Park, Hîumber, etc. Hall-mile DistanceCircles froin corner Oi Yonge and Queni Stai.

Beautifully Lithographed OU Stone
and Printed in Five Cololirs.

SIZE 48x36,

Hauidsouiiely Mouîîterl for, Officoen Relierand Varnishod, also folded f or tItile

8 KING ST. WEST.
J. BLIZARD & GO.

(eSueeessors to.Rcbert Marjihailî.

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS,
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

MAGAZINES, ETC.3ýý,
49 KING ST. WEST, TORONl0.

SPECIALTIES:
2
2O oy Furolte Hi,* Qaos, Df19 Skmorses, Minîatnure Pool an dBf WarvZ ablha.and ail f holitest noveltieu11 n hPorted tO'YS

MUSICAL FSIA
Neating Gapacit-y 3.000.

18th, 101h & INt JUNE, 1880.

OFFICERS 0F THE ASSOCIATION

GEORGE GOODERHAM, Hon. President.
S. NOItDREIMEiR, President.
JAMES B. BO1JSTEAD,
J.- HERBERT MASON, Vice-Presidents.
PH. JACOBI,
JAME S M'GE E. Treasurer.
JOHN ERLS, Houl. Secretary
P. H. TORRINGTON Conductr
EDMOND L. ROBEETS, Secretar
A. L. EBBELS, Recording Secret riy.

ORDEU 0F 1CONCERTS.
TUE SDAY EVENING, juONE 15tb, Gounod's

Sacred Trilogy, " MORS ET VITA."
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JuNE 16th,

FESTIVAL MATINE, consisting of Vocal
and Instrumrental Selections.

WEDNESDAY EVENINO, JUNE 16th. Hanl-
del'sSub1lime Oratorio, " ISRAEL INEGYPT."

THURSDAYEVENING, JUNiE 17th. CHILD-
lIEN'S FESTIVALJ.UBILEE AND MISCEL-
LlNEOUS CONCERT.

AUTISTS.
Fraulejui Lilli Lehmann, Berlin Germnany.

Mrs. E. Aline Osgood, Philadaiphia.
Miss Agnes Iluntînigtoil, New York.

Mrs. Gertrude Luther, Buffalo.
Mr. Albert L. King, New York.

Mr. Max H-einrich, New York.
Mr. D3. M. Babcock, Boston.

Mtr. Otto Bonulîx (îi)aniist), Boston.
Madame Josephine Chatterton (harpit), Newi

York.
Fredoriok Archer (organist), New York.
I. Jacobsen (solo vinlinist), Toronto,

AND) A
Grand Festival AdUlt C'Ior0naU of 1,000.

Cliildreu's Fe4tival Chorus of 1,200.
Maguiificont Orchestra of 100.

F. H. TonntNGOrN.Musical Diroctor.

SC&LE Ou PRIVES:

Season Ticket, inchuding reaerved seat
un grouind fluor, tu ail <four) concerta. $5 00

Season Ticket, including reaerved seat
in gallery, to ail (tour) concerta ......0 50

Single Ticket, including roaerved aeat on
ground fluoor, to each concert ........... 150

13., (n gallery, each ....................... 2 00
Sinle adm ission to afeh concert....I 100
P~lans will bie open for purchasers ni Season

Tickets only, commûuncing Thursday, May 20,
at 10 O'clock a.., and for Single Tickets,
comimencing Saturilay, May 29thi, aa follows:
-Nortlh liait groiud tloor, at Messrs. A. & B.

Norlhimera, 15 King Street East; senti)
loif do., ait I. Suckling & Son'a, 107 Yonge St.;
Rallery ait Messrs. Mason & Blach, 32 Ring St.
WVest.

Applicationa hy letter bould indicate whe-
ther on the ground fluor or lu the gallery, anil
Huimber or acata wanted, and the Mon. becre-
tarV will reserve the best seats possible.

Apiplications for seats (with price of samne)
from non-residents should be forwarded early
to enaure qood location.

Parties living at a distance May seurse n-
servod seats by appîlicationî li writing, oîîclos.
iiîg the niecessary 0unds iu cash, P. O. order,
or baialk draft, to the Hon. Sereýtsry.

Officiai Programmie, with Plani oi Hall, willbo iailed to alîy address hy apîîýying to the
Secretary

JOHN EARLS,
14 Adelaide St. East, Torontto.

C 0% -E W J3ZYLÂNDConservatory
o. «,,,OF usios
BOSi'ÔN MASS.OLDÉeOT L Americu., LARCEST andBet iPPed n th e ord

1 00
STjUDENTS LAST YEAR 20

l'io 111tu 01ii Trtniug, Fine Acts, oratory, Literaturi,Freuteit, ',» 111u alid Ituiliai Lituugutages, Zuiglislu Blancihes,
GyiUilastu.s, et.

TUlITION, s5 TrO $20;
Board nd Room , Includîingeam Heat afnd

Electrîc Light, $45 t0175 prem
18HIOURS pic terni, olilateral pdalaesêrEtera

Reigular Students, date REt i
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 9, loge.

E. TOURJEE, Director,
Frankln Sq., Boston, Mass.

Mý

440


